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Entire Student Body Participates In Great Celebration 
20')lCAND ID ATES 
FOR 17 OFFICES 
IN L. A. COLLEGE 

• PREMIER FACES · 
CRISIS AS ALL 
ENGLAND WAITS 

LAND MARINES IN 
CHINA TO QUELL 

REBEL DISORDERS 
• • • London, Oct. 16-American, British 

and Japanese marines have been land· 
ed as II. result of II. rebellion in Fukien 
province, ILCcording to report8 to the 

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN 
OF STATE 'FORGET-ME
NOT' DAY ACTmTIES 

• GRANT EIGHT HOUR 

• 

DAY TO RAILROAD 
TRADnKASTER UNlON 

(By United News) 
Chicago, Oct. l6-An eight hour 

day with pro rata overtime said to be 
the approximate equivalent of II. 

twenty·por cent wago increase, was 
awarded 2000 yardmasters on 26 class 
1 railroads and six switching terminals 
by the United States labor board Mon· 
day. 

TROUBLES ARE 
FORGOTTEN AS 
TEAM RETURNS 

Many Irregularl'tl'es ' foreign office from Ohican. The rebels, In presumed to be remnants of the Sun· 
Petitions, Election Yet·Sen forcos, seized Soocho, .. Oct. 12, 

Committee to and proclamed an independeut govern· 
Meet Today ment. No disorders have been reported. 

MCADOO SCORES 
ADMINISTRATION 

Claims Budget System is a Fail
urei DenOlmces Tax and 

Tariff Bills 

Very little intereat will be dis· 
played in the University eleetion to
morrow in the college of liberal arts 
if the number of petitions presented to 
the election committee l!U!t night can 
be used as II. criterion. The commit
tee found 80 many irregularities in 
petitions that it will meet again today 
to decide upon the names to be placed 
on the ballots. 

In all, twenty petitions were pre. (By United News) 
son ted for the 86venteen vaeant of- Denver, 001., Oct. l6-In II. speech 
fices, six of which may go by de. bristling with denunciations of numer· 
fault since no candidate8 presentea OUB acts and alleged omissions of the 
themselves. Four of the remaining of. repnblican administration, William G. 
'!ices have just one eandidate and the McAdoo, former socretary of treasury 
four who presented positions for these and frequently mentioned by demo· 
will be declared unanimously elected crats 9.B a strong presidental p08sibili· 
providing no 'discrepancies are found by ty, opened the state campaign of Colora· 
the election committee this afternoon. do Democratic pat1y herl! Monday. 

The vice· presidency of the freshman McAdoo charged tho administration 
class is the most hotly contested po. with failure to reduce taxes and fail· 
sition with four eandidates. The of- ure to have any money despite the 
fioors for which there were no eandl- budget ..plan. 
dates are as follows: vioo.president of • • Deflated property for both farmer 
the senior class; vice'president, secre- and laborer has resulted," McAdoo 
tary, and treasurer of the junior elll88j declared, .. and tho taxation bears 
treasurer of the freshman clll8s i and heavily on middle claMes while the 
representativo to the student council Burtaxes of the wealtby clase have 
from liberal arte college. lIeen reduced. 

The candidates, with their recordS II Intolerable internal revenue taxes 
are 88 follows: aro making savings of the people and 

Sentor 01&111 Prelll4ent grinding the very ambition and enter· 
Eric C. Wilson A4 of Iowa City. prise oot of the country manhood." 

Wil80n i. eaptain of the ' track te&DI, McAdoo te1'lol1ed tU tariff bill tU 
and "11'88 connected with the Daily II most infamous and indefensible in 
Iowan in his sophomore year. He history", and said it would denroy 
is 0. member of Phi Kappa Psi fra. American foreign trade. He urged II. 

ternity. policy of international cooperation and 
Robert Burgitt A4 of Spencer. Bur. abandonm8llt of "the present nopid 

gitt is a. member of the val'llity buket- policy of isolation." He seared the 
ball team and ef Kappa. Beta Psi administration for recent labor troubles 
fraternity. and declared that a. democratic con· 

SeDior 01 ... IIec:!etarJ' gress could wage the fight for repeals 
Louise Jerrel A-l of Oskaloosa. Mill of the obnoxious Cummings bill, one of 

Jerrell attended Ward Belmont two the worst pieces of legislation yet 
yea1ll. She is on the Y. W. O. A. forced upon people." 
council, secretary of Hesperia literary McAdoo is now enroute to Wyoming 
society, secretary of the women's for- where he will make another speech. 
enlic cooncil, President of Gamma 
Epsilon Pi and a member of Delta 
Gamma IOronty, 

ILIJONIS F A1UtIERS 
PLEAD FOR MEN TO 

Developments are Fast 
in Political Muddle; 
Many Conferences 

Are Called 
The Delaware '" Lackawanna, the 

Pennsylvania and the minois Central 

Cheering Throngs Block 
City Streets While 

Bands Blare 
the Way 

(By United News) railroad were not n.1rected by the 
Winston Ohurchl.ll haa been aeized decision, which also provides that The University, classes, work poUtics, 

With UJneIl8 diagnoll8d a.a ga.stro.en- yardmasters working Boven days a the Greoian trouble, fraternity grades, 
tertt1l, believed to, have been calUled week shall be given two dayB off a and the campaign of Andrew Gump, 

month. by food eaten at the cabinet dinner all were forgotten yesterday when over 
S11Ilday night. He ha.a cancelled all his W. L. McMenimen, 0. labor member 6,000 students of the University and 
engagement. including his speech at of the board, although contending that hundreds of others joined together in 
Brilltol 1t'h1ch waa IICheduled for Tuell- the three railroads were properly be· oolebrating Iowa's great victory at New 
day. fore the board in the matter, voted Havon Saturday; and Iowa City went 

to exclude them in order to obtain wild, . I d 
London, Oct. 16--What 'promises to SImp y wil , in its demonstration. 

II. decision which otherwise would have 
be 0. fateful week in British polio IT BeglloD in the Morning failed for lack of ene vote. Twelve 
tics has opened with an intenae situa. The celebration of probably tho great· . other railroads have agreements with 
hon that changes hourly. Bustling est victory in the history of Iowa ath-C F MULLEN 1.3 their yardmasters already enforced 
activity in political circlea has created • " letics was started in the early morning 
the general feeling that important which will govern working conditions, hours and ended late in the afternoon. 

h 
. acoording to J. S. Eldridge, of the 

c anges are Impending. Marching, singing, yolling, cheering 

TAG DAY PLANNED Railroad yardmasters of America. This 
The atmosphero as Lloyd George ~nd dancing, the entire student body 

organization is said to bave more 
approaches the crisis of his career is welcomed back the victorious gridders 

TO AID VETERANS than 400 members in the United 
charged with an intensity compara. in a manner which has never before 

States and Oanada. 
ble to that in the United States on been paralleled at this place.

1I 
Every-

the eve of II. presidential election. on!, entered into the spirit of the oole· 

Whether Lloyd George intends to National Forget-Me-Not Day Will 800 REGISTER FOR bration and the demonstration was 
resign, and quit cold or whether he be Observed in Iowa City sometimes near being riotous, although 
intends to dissolve pa.rliament and November 11 no property was demolished. 
appeal to the voters for II. new lease I 0 0 F UEETING The spirit of So great, loyal student 
of power is still II. secret which the A proclamation i88ued semetime in •••• JJl body broke loose in all its power, and 
little premier hangs to tenaciously. tho near future by Govo1'1lor N. E. changing last week's slogan of "Beat 

Developments came fast Monday. forget·me-not" tag day, Friday, Nov. Grand Encampment of I. {}. O. F. Yale" to that of this week, "Beat 
1. The unionist party unexpectedly 11. Money received from the s81e of And Rebekahs Will Close' Dlinois," the march towards the con· 

called a meeting to decide whether it 'tags on this day will be use.d in Friday Afternoon ference footbsll champIonship was 8tart· 
will stick with Lloyd George and the obtaining mote satisfa.etory medical '-to ed off in 'real fashion. 
coalition, or break with the liberals tention for those disabled Americn.n Officers, delegates, and members of Jone. IN Time 
and strike out alone. veterans of the World War who are not the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, While numerous improvised bands 

2. P.remi.er Lloyd George callod his reeeivjng sufficient attention from tho and Rebekah fraternal organizations and orchestrll8 plo.yed every selection in 
leading advisors, Austin Chamberlain, government. havo been pouring into Iowa City. for their repertoire, every few minutes the 
government leader in Oommons; Lord In Iowa City, it is planned to lIOCure their annual meeting of the Grand celebrating students brought forth 8O~e 
chancellor Birkenbead; Mininer of the aid of Univel'llity women to IIOll Lodge and Grand Enc8.lJlpment. Over new stunt to aid in the demonstration. 
colonies Churchill; and Chancellor of taga on the c&IIlPUS, down town, and five hundred men and three hundred Their inventive genius was still in 
Exehequer Horn into conference. in the high sehools. .Any amount of women had been regi.tered yesterday strong evidenoe late last night. 

S. Lloyd Geprge h
a. arranged afternoon. Tho entire number of dele-_ to money will buy a ta.g on that day; but In ordor that the team might not 

apeak at Newcastle Saturday. C. F. Mullen 1.3 of Waterloo, state gates will not arrive until tomorrow be awakened 'at the early hour; for 
4. Four unionist members of the chairman of the national "forget·me· mol'Ilillg. which the morning '. homecoming meet-

cabinet met to consider tbe polley not" day a.etivities, lI&ye he will ex· Ba.nquet at Burkley ing 11'118 scheduled Coach H. H. Jonee 
regarding Lloyd George and the coali- pect everyone to give without re- . Monday ~as given over to the prelim· requested in 0. long distance telephone 
tipn which they will recommend to the etrll.int. ma~ meetin~. of Rebekah lodge. The conversatfon from ChiCl.go Sunday night, 

. openrng II08S10n of the Grand Encamp·- '" -t h ·be . 
meetmg of the party Thursday. Of the funds received, fifty per cent t \. Id' h 1ft".. t ere no demonstra.tion at the 

N 
.. men was nO m t e odge room 0 . . 

umerous other conferences between will be ueed WIthin the city, fifteen Elks h t 1 . I station until 6 :30. It\ulilreds of etu· 
lit

' aI I d h" ome a p. m., and the specla d te tim' th h 
po lC ell. ers were eld durIng the per cent will be utilized by the atate . f th 'D-bekah bl en ,no owmg at t e mass meet· 
d A d 

1IC8810n 0 e...., IL8IICm y was. t h . 
ay. nnounoements were made of a epartment, and the rest, thirty·five per h Id in th M . TIt 3 '1 k mg a t .e station would DQt be held 

d I
. . • e e &BOmc emp e a 0 c oc . edi I h' aI 

ozcn po 1tlcal speeche8 to be made \lent, will go to the national head· At 6 'I k b . d 1lIIJII ate y upon t e '-rnv of the 
d 

. 0 C Oil, II. anquet was enJoye. th· 
unng the week. quarters to be spent partially in pub· t th Be kl h t I b 1 di f th tralll, went to e 8tatlOn at 4 :30 and . .. a e r ey 0 e Y' a es 0 e b' 

hshmg "The DIsabled Men's Weekly." d ti ch li d th' 1 d' gave a Ig cheer, but returned to 
Rebecca Miller A4 of Corydon. Miu 

Miller is a pan·hellenic representative, 
II. p1ember of W. A. A., of Y. W. C. A. 

HUSK CORN CROP, 'WEST IS OFFERING 
. . rcora on, eva ers, an elr a lei. • 

'Wlth a portion used for general run· Th . _ . to Re town as soon as they were informed of 
Ding expenses. e evelllDg was &'lven over ., . the changa in time. 

and Gamma Phi Beta sorority. (By United News) 
l!Ienlor OIl~88 Treuurer I Chicago, Oct. l6-Illinois farmers 

Emily Hartman A4 of Junotion City, are ploading with employment agencies 
Kansas. Miss Hartman is II. member here to send them hundrods of corn 
of the glee club physical education huske1'8 at once, to husk a record corn 
club, and mueic 'study club. She is crop now standing in the fields, ac· 
also II. member of Alpha Delta Pi so .. cording to Charles J. Boyd of the 
rority. · state free employment boreau. 

Helen Maullby A4 of Iowa City. . But with building op.erations increas· 
Miss Maulsby was II. member of the Ing and road work through the stato 
junior social committee, Y. W. O. A., being rU811ed to completion heforo cold 
pan.hellenic delegate Kappa Phi and weather, there are fe,!" applications 
.Alpha Chi Omega eo;ority. ' for farm jobs, according to Boyd, be· 

Junior 01 ... PreIIl4ent cause of the higher wages and shorter 
Jack H. Funk AS of Fort Dodge. hours obtainable elsewhere. The mini· 

Funk attended Ames a quarter, and mum sca!e for huskt!l'II i8 3 cents a 
Wisconsin university II. yeal'. He reo bushel WIth room and board. Huskers 
ceived his numeral in baskotball 188t average 80 to 100 bushels a day. 

year. Funk Is II. member of Sigma 
Nu fraternity. 

Sophomore 01 ... Prellident 
EXPECT AT LEAST 250 

STUDENTS TO ATTEND 
URBANA GAME SATURDAY 

bokah degree work at the men '8 • 

Local organizations supporting Mr. gymnasium between 1 and 8 0 'clock, The BazI4 Started 1t Off 
CHALLENGE TO EAST 

IN CULTURE"-RIENOW 
Mullen in his drive are: American and the reception of Grand Lodge Of. The University band started off the 

"The West is offering a challenge Legion post, Legion auxiliaries, Wom· flcers in the natural science audio morning's celebration with a number 
to the East, in culture 11.8 well 11.8 in en's clubs, Y. M. a. A., Y. W. O. A., torium at 8 p. m. of selections at the cornor of Washing· 
athletics. Saturday's victory demon·IKnights of Columbus, boy scouts, and This morning at 9 O'clock the Gr\loIld ton and Clinton streete and the parade 
strates our progress in atbletic8. This I campfire girls. Encampment will be in scssion in the liDes formed there to march to' the 
places the West in the ,limelight. The Disabled American. Veterans of lodge room of the Elks home, while depot. Singing and cheering, the 
Once there, our advancing cultUI'\! will the World War is II. national organizlI' the opening sossion of the Rebekah as· thousands of studente in m8.118 forma· 
be recognized," is the statement Dean tion with headquarters in Cincinnati sembly will be held at the Masonic tion desconded upon the station and 
Robert E. Rienow made yesterday 'Ohio. The Iowa state commander is W: Templo. opened tho ' great demonstration. 
while the celebration surged to and fro 'W. Phelps Ll of Central City. The Grand Ball in Armory " The cheering crowds rushed to the 
acr08S the campu.. Old Gold chapter of Iowa City is This af~ernoon at 1: 30 the Grand En· team's sleeping coaches which were on 

.. At present," the dean continued, commanded by Louis Zapf Sl of campment will hold its closing session a siding, and 8.8 the members of the 
.. the West overestimates the East Littleport. and install its officers at the Elk home, team left tho ears, they were royally 
and the East undere8timates the West. The" forget· me· not " day committee while the session of tho Rebekah as· welcomed by tho rooten. With difl'icul
Western men are dazzled by the tra· of the Old Gold chapter is: Lealie sambly continues at the Masonic Tern· ty, they made their way through the 
ditions of the oldor universities. As Boatman, T. J. McCabe, and O. W. pic. donse crowd and came to the city. 
the Western universities accumulate Sheeley. Tho most spectacular indoor feature Precoeded up Clinton street by the 
their own traditions this prejudico will will be hold this evelling in the men 's band, the hilarious studente again met 
disappear, and the true values of the gymnasium. This affair is open to at the corner of Olinton and Wll8hing-
Western universities will be recognized. GBADlTATll OLlJ'B TO MEET the public. At 8 o'c!oc.!t the imprC:!I8ive ton street8, where another cheering 

Dean Rionow made few comments coremony, the Decoration of Ohivalry, rnlIy ' was held. 
upon ye8terday's celebration. "Of The Graduate Mathmatical club will 'will be put on in full form. The By the time that the liberal arts Leland Parkin A2 of Waterloo. Par· 

kin is a member of the varsity foot· 
ball team. He won his freshman nu' 
meraIs in football, track, and base· 
htlll. He ia a member of Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity. 

Rouell Hunter AI! of IowA. City. 
Hunter is a 'Pledge of a litorary society 
at the present tim". No fraternity. 

Vice l'reIi4ent Sophomore 0IU1 
Lorraine Luthmor A2 of Summer. 

courso", he said, "I compare this af. hold its first meeting of the year grand ball will foUow the ceremony, students wero parading on the streete, 
At least 250 students and interested fair with those of former years. When Thursday afternoon at 4:10 o'clock which will be open to all in dress dental studente led by a band which 

fans will make the trip to Urbana I think of all tho board walks, porch in the physice building, the exact uniform. The floor will probabiy be formed on north Clinton street were 
to see the Iowa.minois game. This furniture, and window lights that were room to be announced later. This packed with one mass of brilliant forming in 0. parade liDe in front of 
is the number guaranteed by the ath-· sacrificed in bonol' of a victory over club includes in its membership all colors and plumes. the dentistry building. Preceeded by 
letic dopartment to the Rock Island Ames, I must admit that the prosent of those who aro doing graduate Wedne8day afternoon, at 1 0 'clock their band tho dente, drC88ed in their 
railway. Relorvations aro coming in students are celebrating II. victory of work in mathematics as well as the the lodge will parade thl'ough the oliDical uniforms, marched down the 
ovory day and those planning to go national importance with considerable instructors and professors in the mathe· streets of Iowa City in full dresa. It streots of the city in one of tho 
on tho 'pecial must get their reserva' respect for personal property. The matics department. A paper entitled, is cxpooted that scveral hundred wiU most impre8live paradee of the mom· 
tions in at once. The exact fare h8.8 celobratioJl was to be e .~pected, as "Distance and Angle in Dimension" participate in this affair. ing .. 

Miss Luthmor is a membor of Uni· 
venity players, Hesperia, fre8hman 
eomminion, W. A. A. and Y. W. C. A. 
She h II. member of Delta Zeta sorority. 

Secretary Sophomore 01 ... 
Margaret E. Sayers A2 of Jeffer· 

,on. Mill Sayers is treasurer of the 
Y. W. O. A., vicepresident of the 
Fre.hman Comrnisaion, a momber of 
Erodelphian literary 101l1et,. and Delta 
Delta Delta lorority. 

Marpret Smith .AJ of Granger, Misl 

(Co~tInued OD page 8) 

I 

not been dotermined, but it will be the victory merited it. will be read by Prof. Riohard P. Tho remainder of tho week will bo 
about $10.70 . and pullman accomo. Baker at this first moeting. devoted to sessions of the Grand lodgo, 

VarletJ" of Signs 
Studentl of all the otber colleges 

were also marchiIIg by this time. Stu
dents carried many bannel'll and board 
signs. "Keep Off the Gr8.118," "UIIO 

dations will cost about f3.00 extra. LIBBUIANS TO OOMB which will hold its closing IIC8sion 
The train will leave Iowa City be. OOKMEN'l'S ON WOH at 1 :30 p. m. Friday afternoon. 

tween 9 p. m. and 10 p. m. on Friday 
night and will leave Urbana on the 
return trip between 7 p. m. and 8 
p. m. Saturday night. The game wUl 
be playd bofore an TIlinois Homecom' 
ing crowd, and will give all those 
who make the trip a (lha.-to aee 
the Univorsity of Dllnoia and her team 
at their belt. 

The Iowa Library 9.Isociation will 
hold a oonvention at Cedar Rapids, 
October 23 to 25. Monday ovening, 
October 28, Edwin F. Piper, an English 
professor of tho UnIversity will give 
a.n addreBl on "Recent Poetry." 

Several of the University llbraria.nl 
are pla.nnilll to attend, 

III tho Current issue of the Union SCHLESINGEB IN OHIOAGO the Walke," and other limiIar ligna 
Signal, official organ of tho Woman's Prof. Arthur M. Schlesinger, head of were quite frequently displayed. The 

Oh 
. t' T engineer8 carried II. hanner carrying n. lan omperance Union, II. page the history department, is In Chicago 

d h lf 
thoir special slogan, "Iowa's Got It." 

an a a II devoted to an account, attonding II. moeting of the repre· Belide this was carried a huge Yale 
"Progress in Child Welfare work at sentatives of looial .oience. The pur-
the Iowa Child Welfare Releal'ch pose of the meeting is to agree upon k~be .treete of Iowa. Oity had ~ 
Station" contributed by DI', Bird. T. a COUlle of atudy for t'ae iU'Ilior blab. ______________ _ 

Baldwin, direetor of the .tatioD here. IlChooll, (Continued on pap 8) 
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SOUSA, liTHE MARCH KING", WILL AP
PEAR HERE WITH HIS BAND THURSDAY 

Among the soloists who will appear 
with Sousa and his band at 1011'& 
Cit,. Thursday October 19, will be: 
l4iss M&rjorie Moody soprano, Mr. 
John Dolan cornetist, Mi88 Caroline 
Thomas violinist, and Mr. George 
Carey, xylophonist. Miss Moody was 
formerly of the Boston Opera com· 
pany. She will sing, "Ah Fors e Lui 
from La Traviata by Verdi. 

From the days of the Marine band 
John Phillip Sousa has been a firm 
believer in solosists as a feature of 
all band concerts. The publie is 
in agreement with him j but he is 
often asked by the economists of the 
amusement field why he gocs to the 
extra expense and labor of having 
soloists when, after all, he and his 
band are the rcal attraction. His 
answer is that of the true musician. 

II Where is the young player to get 
his chance''', asks Sousa, in reply
ing to the oft· asked question. "For 
a number of years in my youth, I sat 
in the ranks in the ouhestra of a 
the&tre in Philadelphia. I didn't get 
much pay; I gave lessons on the 
violin in my spare time to eke out 
my income; I desired to get married; 
I needed money to buy other instru· 
ments, so that I might master them 
all. But my mood was such that 
all other considerations were swept 
sside when I got a chance, now and 
again, to play a small solo or a bit 
of obligato. Those opportunities gave 
to me the direct appeal to the public ; 
and the response of an audience to 

my allorts gave to me the conftdence 
which every musician must have if 
he or she is to be a successful ~olo' 

ist. " 
Taught l'e.mOUI KUIIlc1a.D8 

The March·King, in arranging music 
for his band, invariably takes into 
account special opportunities for each 
group of instruments, so that every 
man in the band i}l the courso of any 
Sousa concert gets rus chance to do 
something individual in a musical way, 
even if the special opportunity be not 
one which catches the ear of the lay· 
m&n. 

Some of the most famous musicians 
in the United Stntes took their school· 
ing with Sousa and his band. There 
was the late Maude Powell, the vio· 
linist, who died in 1919, lamented by 
what was, perhaps, the largest perman· 
ent clientele ever possessed by a vio· 
linist in this country. When, new 
from hor years of study in Germany, 
she came home to this country, she 
was engaged by Sousa as a soloist 
with rus band, and after three tours 
under him 8et forth on her brilliant 
career as a recital·giver. She never 
forgot to explain that she owed all 
the attributes that made her a success· 
ful recitalist to the seasons she spent 
with SOU8& on toUJ'--" and I, " she 
would add, "the only woman in an 
entourage of seventy or more I " 

Two Iowans In Band 
At the present time there are two 

from the state of Iowa in the band. 
They are John Linde of Creston who 

•••• _ ... u _ ............................................. . 

.A Good Cap 

playa the ba8800n and William Bell 
who plays the Sousaphone the largest 
instrument in the band. 

"I never Itand in the way of a 
player's leaving me," Baid Sousa. 
" Indeed, every ofter made to one 
of my men il a high compliment to 
me and to my organization. If this 
flutist or that trombonist or such
and-such an oboe-player of traps·man 
gets an offer, I say: 'Take it, my 
boy, and God bles8 youl' When 
he comcs back, IlS he otten docs, 
there is always a job for him; if he 
doesn't come back, I know that be 
hilS found satisfaction in being rosi· 
dent with an orchestra rather than it· 
inorant with me, and I know .that 
he, in turn, has given satisfaction to 
his new employers." 

Works 011 Percentage 
There will be an additional war 

tax on the first performance of the 
concert course of ten cents on the 
season ticket and fifteen centl on the 
singlo tickets. Trus will be ncces
sory on only the first concert since 
Sousa is the- only one in the course 
who works a percentage bllsis. 

O. L. Hall, who for many years 
has been a drama· critic and topical 
commentator of great popularity for 
the Chicago Daily Journal, recently 
wrote some words in that newspsper 
about John Philip Sousa and his vari ed 
and contrasted interests and activi· 
ties. Thus: 

"The march-man of a thousand 
tunes naturally gets his name into the 
columns devoted to music; for he is, 
in the minds of hundreds of thousands 
throughout the land, the foremost 
American musician. 

"Sousa gets himself into the colum ns 
devoted to drama by reason of his 
being librettist of two of his comic 
operas, 'The Bride·Elect' and 'The 
Charlatan. ' 

"Further, he gocs into the sporh
pages through his prowess as a marks· 
man; for J. P . is, when he puts 
them all on, encrusted with medals 
won by accuracy at the traps with 
his gun j while his cups and other 
trophies would 1111 a baggage·car. 

II When, in an earlier day, horses 
were given special space in the news
papers, Sousa ' s name was i.nvolved, 
also; for he has bred and raised many 
line animals, and to this day denies 
that the automobile will ever dis· 
place the horse. 

"The book·pages, too j for SOU1la is 
the author of three novels--'The 
Fifth String,' 'Pipetown Bandy' and 
'The Transit of Venus.' 

top of the engineering building after 
the game Saturday. The key repre· 
sented the obvious truth that Iowa 
had the mean. of opening the Yale 
machine. 

The mock key was featured very 
prominently in the engineers' part of 
yesterday's endleas parade. The next 
sign is now being prepared by tho 
junior students of the colloge of on· 
gineering. 

MAKE POCKETS LARGER 
IN VIENNA TO CARRY 

WORTHLESS SHEKELS 

Vienna (By mail to United Press)
Anyone single American possessing as 
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much as ' .180,000,000 could buy the the one crown note-worthle8ll tor any 
entire banlmote output of Au.tria-'!,· practical purpose.. Beeently a new II-
200,000,000,000 kronen. , lUe of 1,000,000 kronen notes wall pUt 

N atura.lly, a great money shortage out, and this will aid In keeping file 
has developed in Austrie.. The printing bulk of money from becoming 10 great 
preaaes, working day and night at full as to make it impo88ible to carry. 
capacity, are unable to overcome t'Le 
shortage. The bulk already has become a great 

In Vienna alone the two million in· bother. Vienna tailors have seen the 
habitants need at least 600,000 kronen need for a cbange in their styles and 
each in their possession at all times for d &king th k ts t 
their daily life-a sum equal to the to ay are m e poe e 0 new 
entire Austrian output to dato. In clothes much larger than in the old 
other words, if the people of Vienna days. Counterfeit money is practically 
alone posBClISCd the money they noed; unknown in Austria due to the tact tlnlt 
the rest of Austria would be peJl. tho cost of printing it of to!) exeeed. 
less. al h 

The smallest note in Austria today is 
its actu wort. 

Glove Sale 
Extra Ordinary 

ON TUESDAY MORNING at 9 
large selection of KID GLOVES. 
values, styles and colors. 

o 'clock, we will place on sale a very 
The offering consists of very choice 

Only reason we can offer for this sale is we have more of a stock than 
we should have. We fully realize that owing to the new TARIFF LAW 
passed by Congress last month Kid Glove prices are advancing and will 
continue to do so for a long time to come. When we replace our present 
8tock you will have to pay the new price, same as we will. 

You will find the names of CENTlMERRE, FA WNES, MYERS in our 
gloves. Names that stand for Quality in Gloves. Styles are wrist straps, 
two button, and gauntlet just what Dame F ASmaN decrees should be 
worn at this time. 

You will not find every size in every color in every style, but you will 
br. able to find what you want or at least something that you can use. 

All sizes from 5%, to 7%.. Ligbt weigbts for d-rells we~t and heavier 
for street wear. 

BLAOK, WHITE, BROWN, MODES, GUY, ETO. 

$3.50 kind for ........................ $2.89 $5.75 kind for .................. ...... $4.69 
$4.00 kind for ....... ~ ............... $3.39 $6.50 kind for ........................ $U9 
$4.50 kind for ................. ....... $3.69 $7.00 kind for ............... __ ..... $5.98 
5.00 kind for ............. .......... _$3.89 

ALL OUR FALL SUITS ARE OFFERED AT UDUOED PRICES 

ROTHSCHILD'S 
Every fellow should have at least one good 

Cap. Our large assortment makes selection easy. 

II a PoUtlct&ll ~~~~ 

"Politieaf Yes; for, although n ~~~~~=~==~~~~=~==~=~=======~===~==========~ 
showman and, therefore, a man who 

Grays, Plaids, Mixtures are the kinds worn 
this fall. You can get a good one 

should mako a slogan of, non-par· ~~~=-~=e=~~~~X:X~~~~~~=e=~~~~X:X~~~~~==~~~~~)C:)c:X:K 
tiaanship, Soula is an old·fashioned, 

POR $1.110 
Others $2, $2.110, $3, and $3.110 

COASTS ............................................ -.......... . 

'red·hot' Republican, and takes in ev· 
ery campaign when at hi. home, Port 
Washington, L. I., N. Y. lneideutally, 
he and President Harding are warm 
frienda-a friendship of musical origin; 
for the President from Marion, 0 ., was 
a member of the city's cornet band. 

"And, then, in both divisions of 
the pages devoted to news of the 

============================~IArmy and Navy. As an enlisted memo 
ber of the United States Marinos, 
Sousa was at once soldier and sailor; 
and ho went back into the nary when 
he enliated at Great Lake. in May, 
1917, for the world·war." 

Ear Rings 
100 patterns of Ear Rings just received 

J. HANDS & SON 
JEWELERS & OPTICIANS 

• 'Giftl That Lut' , 

The Princess 
YOU WILL lIOD: DU tha.t our service 1s faultness in 

every respect. We offer a varied menu of the best that the 
market affordJ. 

Courtesy ia the watchword here and Economy ia rell.ected 
in our prioes. 

Try our Dinners and enjoy the music wh11e you eat. 

-MEALS AT THE LOWEST PRICES 

ICE CREAM 
CANDIES 

And All Kinds of Confeetionery 

So, one ma,. say That the Mauh· 
King has led a full and active life 
since the da,.. when he played the 
violin in the Philadelphia theater of 
which the late Mrs. John Drew (mother 
of John Drew ' and grandmother of 
Ethel, Lionel, and John Barrymore \ 
was manager, and gave lessons in his 
spare· hours to eke out his wage. 

OADETS WILL APPEAR 
IN NEW mnFORJdS AT 

PARADES THI8 r ALL 

When the University band sounds 
the flnt note. for batallion or regi· 
mental parade this year, all e&det oftl· 
eers in the military department will 
be "en with new serge uniforms. 

Through arrangement. with the Lil· 
lick eompany of Cleveland, Ohio, mado 
by Lieut.·Col. Morton O. Mumma, com· 
mandant, a representative 01. their firm 
will be at the armory today to 
measure the cadet. for their new 
elothe.. A government aUowaace has 
been passed which provide. tor nni· 
form. for members of tho advanced 
eoune 01 military departments in uni· 
versltles. 

Another provision allow. Colonel 
Mumma the privilege of ordering uni· 
torm. for the basic course eadet. 
at their own expense. Thoso uniform. 
will bo - of the same grade al those 
for the c&det olllcers, bnt will have 
to be purehaled for the c&det officen, 
but will have to be purchased &t tho 
cadet '. own expense. The eost, it 
is estimated, will be about t20. 

Measurement! "'Ill mf\de &s early 
&s 8 a 'clock, and wjjl continuo through· 
out the d&y. 

EN'GINIIZU I'IND DY 
TO YALB'8 LOOK AND 

DI8PLA Y IT IX PABADIl 

A Personal Cash Register 

A Check Book lJ Uke a personal cull 
regiJter: It mOWI all money receiyed if you 
depoait it in the baDk. 

It alto .hoWi wben mODey lJ pa.ld out and 
you have a complete record of every trans
actiOD. 

Oarry one of theM tittle pocket ouh reg· 
laten. You will tlnd it convenient and it will 
saTe time and money tor you. 

The first National Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa 
BUT ILLINOIS 

• 

-
Phi Olm 

pledging oJ 

Moioes, BI~ 

:Mi88 Oba 
parte speDt 
Omega hon 
&lumna 01 
teachbig 

w 
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j 
held Tuelday, Dee. 6, and will be 
open to any woman in the UniTllnity. ======== P1'Of. Glenn N. Merry, head of the L-__________________________ -J department of speech, and ){iu Mil· 

:Ph1 Gamma Delta Pledgel 
Phi Gamma Delta announcel the 

pledging of Robert Barclay of Des 
}ioines, and Floyd Gibson of Osceola.. 

Week-eud Gueet 
Miu Chaminade Blackford of Bona· 

parte spent the week·end at the Kappa 
Omega house. MiBII Blackford is an 
alumna of the University and is 
teaching at Cedar Rapids this year. 

Will Speak in Chicago 
Prof. Arthur M. Schlesinger, head 

of the history department, will lec· 
ture tonight before the Woman's City 
club of Chicago. His topic is the 
"Great American Peril." 

Min R!>blnaon Goee Home 
Marlys E. Robinson A2 of Rein· 

beck has gone home for a weok to 
recover from an operation on her foot. 

Spends Week .. nd Here 
Miss Ruth Kimmell of Des Moines 

spent the wcek·end at the Sigma 
Rho hOllse. Miss Kimmel is a former 
student of Drake university and is 
teaching this year at Solon. 

LI'l'EBABY SOCIETmS 

The lUshing season for the sill wom' 
an's literary societies begins tonight 
and will continue until Nov. 3 when 
the final bids will be sent out. Open 
programs which may be attended by 
any upperclas8 women who are inter' 
ested in literary work, will be given 

by all the societies. Plana for the 
frelhman woman'l literary IOciety are 
being formulated and will be an· 
nouncd at in freehman lecturee next 
week. Programa will be given tonight 
by Athena, Hamlin Garland, and Hel' 
peria. Tomorrllw night Erodelphian 
will entertain at a cOltame party. 

Athfta 
Athena will have a businen meet· 

ing for all active members at 7 
o 'clock tonight in Close hall and will 
present a program open to upperclau 
women at 8 0 'clock. Dorothy Brooks 
A4 of North English will give a read· 
ing, Isabelle Strife will read a paper 
on, "The Goddeu Athena.", and Miss 
Irene Boughton, will dance. 

HamUn Garland 
Hamlin Garland will present the 

follOwing program at its open meet
ing tonight at 7:30 in the Ero·Irving 
roolns in CloBo hall: Piano solo, Or· 
vetta Wissler; Talk, Amanda John· 
son; Reading, Marjorie Buhlenj Romeo 
and Juliet, Lois Bridenstein and Mil· 
dred Schamp. 

HeIperla 
Hesperia will meet tonight at 8:15 

in the Hep-Zet rooms of Close hall 
The meeting is open to a.ll upper
elaas women interested in literary 
society work. 

Alpha Tau Beta I'ledl8l 
Alpha Tau Beta annonneel the pledg. 

ing of Margaret Elliott AS of Eldora. 

.ArtIstic Rea41Dg Contellt 
An artistic reading contest "ill be 

Will you be hungry, Wednesd~y? 
- Then Eat At -

st. Mary's Assembly Hall. 
Oorner Olinton and Jeft'erson Streets 

OmOKEN DINliER-ll to 1 

SUPPER-5 to 7 

SERVED IN THE STYLE ST. MARYS LADIES HAVE 
• MADE F AYOUS. 

TIOKETS 75 OENTS 

Notice 
Persons wishing to rent automobiles 

for the Iowa-Illinois game at Urbana, 
Saturday, October 21, will kindly make 
reservations ~t once. 

Iowa City 
Transit Co. 

120 So. Gilbert Street 
Call Black 265 

Iowa 
Can Clean Yale 

BUT 
Let US CLEAN your 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
Phone Black 466 

dred Frebarg, 8Isietant in the speech 
department, will act 81 advison. 

Miae Miriam Taylor, of the depart· 
ment of physical education, h81 reo 
turned from the National recreation 
congress, which convened at Atlantic 
City during the past week. Miss 
Taylor is enthusiutie about the can· 
ferenee. 

What impressed me most, she says, 
was the fine spirit of ' cooperation, 
aud the vital interest which everyone 
connected with the eongress, showed. 
The program was arranged so as to 
draw inspiration from men repre' 
senting every recreational interest in 
the country. 

Specialists in dramatic art, commun~· 
ty muaic, craftsmanship, winter sports, 
gardening and other branc~es, were 
~peaker8. The most prominently known 
leeturen were perhaps George Pierce 
Baker, Litt B. professor of dramatic 
literatnre, Harvard. university, Lorado 
Taft, Iculptor of Chicago, Ill., John 
H. Finley, LLD., associate editor of 
the New York Times, Joseph Lee, 
president of the play association of 
America. 

On Saturday Miu Taylor went up 
to New Haven for the Iowa·Yale game. 

Iowa was wonderfully well represent· 
ed, she says, and did real rooting. I 
wouldn't have missed the game for 
anything. 

REVISE OON8T1'l'U'l'ION 

The revision of the W. A. A. eon· 
stitution is underway, and is Boon to 
be pre8ented in its new form. The 
officers are working on certain ehangos 
which "ill be discussed at the board 
meeting called for Wednesday night 
at Currier hall. The board will prob· 
ably p8.88 the revised constitution at 
that timo, and it will be presented to 
the entire association for approval 
two weeks later. 

EDIT FOURTH EDmON or 
PHILOLOGIOAL JOURNAL 

The fourth edition of the Philolo· 
gical Quarterly will be published this 
month. This journal, whieh il devoted 
to the investigations of the c1U11ieal 
and modern languagea and literature, Is 
published at the University of Iowa 
every three months. The tint edition 
W8I put out last January. 

Hardin Craig, head of the Eng. 
lish department, is editor of the Quar· 
terly. The uaociate editors are: 

Charlea B. Wilson, head of the Ger· 
man department; Berthold L. Ullman, 
head of the department of Latin and 
Greek; Thomas A. Knot, pro· 
f8l80r in the Engliah department; a.nd 
Charles .E. Young, UIIociate profesaor 
in the department of romance 1i1.n· 
guages. 

OHEMISTl.Y OLUB MEETS 
ON WEDNESDAY AT 7 :30 

The Chemistry club of tho University 
of Iowa will hold its first rego lar meet· 
ing Wednesday, October 18, front 7:30 
to 8: 30 a 'clock at Close hall. 

The oJ:>ject of trua meeting is ~o 
serve as a reception and mixer to aU 
prospective Chemistry club member&
that is, all students of the University 
who are now receiving instruction in 
tho department of chemistry, and to all 
$tudents and faculty members of othor 
departments who are interested in the 
science and in an opportunity to fur· 
titer thoir acquaintance with mon who 
nT(I making a. national reputlftion in the 
f,~ld of chemistry at true institution. 
Refreshment8 will be scrved. 

Movie Calendar 
ENGLERT 

"Walley" Beld 
Conrad Na.gle 

and 
Jle be Daniela 

IJI 
"Nice People" 

GARDEN 
Clara Xlmball YOUIII 

1JI 
liThe Hands of Nara" 

STB.AND 
"Remcmbra.ncc' , 

PASTIME 
Barbara OUUeton 

and 
Frank Losee 

in 
" ral.. l'ront." 

. 
ISSUE 700 IHVITATIONS 

rOR rAOULTY DOEPTION 
About seven·handred Invitations have 

been iSlUed for the faculty recep· 
tion to be giv.en \at the Ihome of 
President and lin. Walter A. Jessup 
next Friday evening at 80 'clock. The 
reception, whioh is an aunual aUair, 

II 1Jl honor of the new members of 
the faoulty, numbering about 1ifty. 

l'rancel 8h1IDIr 8tu4eDti Orram. 
Former Itudenta a.t the Frances 

poaea. Former Francel Shimer "om· 
on now iD the University are: Mil
dred Walker, Marpret Bayen, Mar
gery Graham, Lucille Smith, Margaret 
Avery, Wanda Evan., Lola Hibbs, 

Shimer school for women met at the Martha Walker, Iola Bunyon, and 
Pagoda tea shop tor luncheou yelter' Leona Wiggins. 
day noon to organize tor loeial pnr-

Now Then! 
Since We Beat Yale 

ENTHUSIASM HAS REACHED ITS HEIGHTS 

We surely enjoyed the celebration yesterday. It 
proved that Iowa is on the Map. 

ENTHUSIASM 
Enthusiasm is the attribute that has made business, commerce and • 
industry, the servant of mankind; the force that has brought within 
easy reach of the mass, the luxuries of the few; the agency that has 
raised the standards of living. 

Without enthusiasm, progress would wear leaden shoes. It is the 
-FIRE of YOUTH-the blaze which sweeps away old views, old meth
ods, old ideas. The power that makes new paths, tries new ways, 
cultivates new faiths. 

Every great movement in the annals of the world is the triumph of 
enthusiasm.-In BREMERS ORGANIZATION the flame of enthusiasm 
is kept ever burning. 

o 
OWA CITY. IOWA 

Congratulations, Team! 
':""_=U ____ .' 

Congratulations, Coach Jones! 

Congratulations, Captain Locke! 

It was a victory worthy of Big Ten Champions 'and 

is a wonderful opening for a great season. 

In recognition of the victory we invite the team 

and its coaches to be guests at the opening performance 

of The University Theatre. We are presenting an en

joyable satirical mystery farce, uSeven Keys to Bald

pate," by George M. Cohan. We will arrange hours of 

the performance so that the team can attend. 

The University Theatre 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

OPENING PDrORMANOE 

"Seven Keys to Baldpate" 
By GEORGE M. COHAN 



VARSITY RUNS OFF 
SIGNALS IN SLEET 

'fBB DAILY lOW ..... VNIVBBI1'1'Y OJ' IOWA , 

UNCOVER PHI BETA KAPPA TIMBER; 
SET RECORDS IN L. A. AND COMMERCE 

JUDGES WILL PICK 
DEBATERS TONIGHT 

Tullda,., October 17, lIIIII 

ORIGINAL MANU8CBIPT or 
DANTE'S DIVINE OOMEDY 

NOW SHOWN AT LIBLUY 

Regulars Appear to be in Good 
Shape Mter Yale Battle; 

Heldt Rests up 

Rain that sometimes turnod to sleet 
did not prevent Iowa's football team 
from running through a fairly long 
signal practice last night. The" Bull
dog Tamers' , worked out in heavy 
8Vi\Cators on tho main field, whilo 
the 8econd. and third 8trings &napped 
through their work on tho freshman 
field. 

Statistics show that dot all the 
brilliant students aro to be found in 
the professional colleges. High 8ch()
las.fic records achieved in the liberal 
arts college bring to light a great 
many "A" students. Among last 
year's freshman especially, are to be 
found 'a large percentage of 1/ A" 

ball, baseball and soccer, is tho record 
of Evelyn Harter A2 of ;Keokuk. 

Fifty·four hours of A, cloven and 
eleven tenths hours of B, and two 
hours of C, out of sixty·seven and one 
tenth hOUTS work in all is the brilliant 
record of Marian A. Anderson A3 of 
Waukon. During hor sophomore yCar 
sho correctod froshman English thomes; 
at preson t sho reads papers for Prof. 
Samuel Sloan of the English depart· 
ment. 

judges will be Prof. Olonn :N. Merry, • 
Prot. Herbert O. Weller, Lee R. Nor· 
velie of tho department of speech and 
Abram O. ThoUlll8 of tho geology do· 
partment. . --------~----

The debates tonight ato op<m to tile 
Eight Men to be Selected for public. 

Iowa·Minnesota·IlIinois 
Tho library is now showing in the 

exhibit call6, one of the most unlllual 
Debate December 8 WILL ADDRESS OONVENTION volumes in the country, the brigiDai 

f manuscript of Dante's "Divine Come· 
The nnal tryouts for tho Iowa.Min· Pro. P. W. Whiting, of the Child 

S · 11 k dy" roprod uce(l in eXllct fae·aimile nesota-TIlinois debate will be held to. Welfare Re8earoh tatton, wi spea 
night in the liberal arts auditorium in be foro tho stato convention of the with all its colors and shadel, b,: 
the form of two debatcs on the pro· Women's Christian Temperance Ulrion the means of helioehromie art, or eolor 

Locke Sbows Pep 
All the members of the vnrsity, 

with the exception of Heldt, WIlre 
out in uniform. PaTldn directed tho 
running of the tenm, and the bump 
received at New Haven IICcmed to 
have dissapenred, for no limp was no
ticeable. Engoldingor still has hi8 
hand bouud up, but it has been band
aged for aevera.l • week!!. Locke bad 
worlds of pep, sprinting through plays 
8S if he had never received Q. hard 
while McIntyre 'passed the ball in his 
place. Johnny will be back in tho 
game in plenUy of time for the Dli· 
nois game. 

Coach Howard H. Jones started the 
practice period by a short talk em· 
phasizing the necessity of continued 
fighting if the sen son is to be brought 
to Q. successful ending. He warned 
the men against underestimating any 
of their opponents. 

Jones VVatches Seconds 
After a few moments spont in watch· 

ing the varsity, Coach Jones trans· 
ferred his attention to the second team. 
Special efforts are being used to 
bring up the second team so that the 
mon upon it will bo fit to take the 
plnce of varsity men if they are need· 
ed. The seconds warmed up by runn· 
ing signals, during which Ooach Janel 
often pointed out faults in the ex· 
ecution of different plays. 

After the men were thoroughly warm' 
ed up, they took on the third team 
in a short scrimmage. The seconds 
were able to plow through tho scrubs 
line practically at will, maldng gain 
after gain. Rich WIU! at the helm, and 
ran the team with good judgment. 

IDlnol.l Reponed Strong 
Two of Iowa's coaches, Berry and 

Jenkins, watched the Butler·Illinois 
game, and brought back ll. number of 
Dlinois plays that will be given to 
the freshmen to use ~lnst the VIIrs
ity. Both of the.m J'OPorted that But· 
ler WIl8 exceptionally strong, with a 
punter that was able to boot the b&ll 
for long distances whenever it W1U!I 

needed. Despito minois' defeat, they 
both spoke of her strength, denying 
rumors that tho IDini are woefully 
wesk. Starting today, hard praetioo 
periods will be spent in learning how to 
101 ve the Indian attaelL 

Governor Small to See Game 
The men on the toom aJ'O expecting a 

ha.rd game .noxt Saturday, beea.UlIO they 
realize that Dlinoia will uncover lYVery· 
thing that - she haa in an effort to 
win before the homecoming IIJ'Owd. Be· 
lides all ,the old alullUU Governor Len 
Small will be at the game, adding In· 
centive to Dlinois' deaire to win. Prae
tieally every seat bII.I! been sold, and 
an immenae crowd is apocted. -

Due to a mistake on the pa.rt of 
telegraphers, Kriz WIU! reported to 
have played the Yale game in pla.oe of 
Meade, while aa a matter of fa.et, 
Meade played the entire game. 

'MBRICAN' COLLEGES 
WILL BE ASUD TO 

. AID Y. M. O. A. ABROAD 

Tha.t American college. will soon be 
called . upon to rai~ part of the 
.1,1100,000 fund rsquired for the fur· 
thering and d8velopment of Y. Y. O. 
A. work in foreign lIeldl Will the 
deeiJion made at the central nniversity 
Y. M. O. A. conference held in the 
Reynoldl e1ub of the university of 
Chicago Sunday, aeoordinlJ to R. L. 
FitzlJerald, Becretary of the local Y. Y. 
O. A. 

ae .. DtJ·nV. XeD Heeded 
It wae shown to the delegatee of the 

fourteen collegee and universitiee repre· 
lented that the preBent foreign etaff of 
100 operating in the college. of China 
and in eome oities of India need, 
the aid of le.,enty·llve ·a.ddltlona.l men. 

"One or two yean are rsqulred tC1 
teaeh the language and locla1 cuetome 
to the aveJ'8i'6 new worker," laid 
Dean WIlHam F. RUIBell of the college 
of education who W8I a lpoa.ker at 
the conference. Dean RUlsell, who 
hlmulf hili toured China, reoommended 
tha.t Amerioan univeraitiea exchange 
proflllon with ChlneH ICIhoola. 

Doctor B1Irtoa of Ohlcaro IpeatI 
Other Important leaturen were: Prof. 

II. A. BoH, of the Dnlvenity of VVh· 
eonlfnl Dr. E. O. Burton of the unl· 
v.fIlly 01 Ohloaro; E. C. Jenklnl, 
a.ntl", head of the foreign depa.rt· 
.e.t of the Y. Y. O. A.; and Pro
llIIOr Bwamad01ll, a native of IndIa. 

Kr. !'ltagerald Itated that Iowa Itu· 
a.ata wm ' be wed to eontribute to 

students. 
Thirty hours of A, 00.0 hour of B, 

and onc of C, out of thirty-two hours 
of work, was the record of Harold 
Verrall A2 of Britt, during his frosh
man year. Edwin Baker A2 of Iowa 
City, gained twenty-fivo hours of A, 
and nine hours of B out of thirty-four 
hours. Mr. Baker entered the uni

sition, "Rcsolved: That tho Right at Oskaloosa October 26, on the sub, photography. It is one of seventy.two 
of Employees to Strike Collectively ject at eugonics. 
Should Be Declared Illegal." In the 

Grace Appleton A3 of Lost Nation 
has a record of forty·two A's, ftfteen 
and five ·tenths B's, and five and five 
tonths C's out of sixty·three 
hours of work during the past two 

versity two years ago, staying out years_ 

preliminary tryouts all October 10, 
twelve men from the twenty·sUe men 
competing were selected by the judges 
to nrguo in the fipal test which will 
decide the six men and two alternates 
that aro to (lebate Minnesota and I\li. 

la~t year to teach school at Ten- William H. Mooro A4 of Fort Mad,-- nois on December 8_ I 

nant, Iowa. He is a member of Ir- son, acquired twenty·four A's, six B's, Personnell of Opposing Teams 
ving literary society and during his and two C's during his junior year. In the first debate,ilcheduled for 7:15 
freshm!\n year won the freshman ora· Mr. Moore is president of Beta. Gnmmn a 'clock, the affirmative team made up 
torical contest. He haa lately been Sigma, honerary commerce fraternity. by Robert E. Birchard A3 of Da.ven· 
elected into University Players. Es- Louise Jerrel A4 of Oskaloosa., re- port, Paul C. Bucy A2 of Hubbard, 
ther Van Cleave A2 of Iowa City, ceivod twenty hours of A, eight hours nnd Ja.mes M. Stewart L1 of Runnels, 
produces a record of nineteen A '8, of B, and 4. of C, out of thirty-two claahes with the negative team rep· 
five B's, and eight a's, out of thirty· hours of work in her junior year. resented by Harold F. Fristedt A3 of 
two hours of work in all. Miss Van Miss Jerrell entered this University Burlington, Lawrence I. Brierly AS 
Cleave is a member of Delta Zeta from Ward Belmont school two yenrs of Independence, and Robert W. Cooper 
sorority. Eighteen hours of A, eight ago. She is a member of Delta Gamma AS of Newton. 
hours of B and six hours of C, out sorority, of Hesperia literary society At 8:15 ?'clock in a aecond debate, 
of thirty·two hours of work during and is a council member of Y. W. C. A. the affirmahve upheld by Kennetll M. 
her freshman year; as well as being Hale F. Shirley AS of Algona, has Dunlap Ll of Jeft'eraon, Ma.x Leving· 
a member of Octave Thanet literary forty· eight hours of A and seventeen stan A2 of Waterloo, and Bucl G. 
society, Y. M. C. A. and W. A. A., hours of B out of sixty.seven hours Beoms AS of Anamosa attacka tho neg
and taking an active part in basket· of work during tho past two yenrs. atives maintained by Harold D. Road 

===============~=============== L1 of Des ;Moines, George O. Hurley 

"YALE" AND "KKOX" FIGHT 
TO SCORELESS TIE IN. 

LONG, USTLESS GAME 

scoro. 011 the first . play Nelson, 
"Yale" fullback, fumbled and CoheIl, 
"Knox II center, recovered. After 
making fifteen yards on three play8 
they lost the ball on a fumble. For 
the rest of this half the ball was 
fumbled and punted around in the 
middla of the field. Numerous pon
alties for offside matled the play 
in this half. 

The socond half did not bring a 
much better brand of football, al· 
though both tealD8 fought hard for 
a touchdown. Numerous passes 

L1 of Rolfc, and Harry S. Stevenson 
A2 of Council Bluffs. 

Four Minutes Bebutt&l 
Each debater will give a five-minute 

constructive speech and four· minute re
buttal. On tho basis of argumenta
ti ve skill, with 8pecial emphasis on 
ability in rebuttal, the judges will 
select the I-M-I debating teams. The 

lolA Y PRESENT OOMEDY 
The department of 8peoch is making 

IIrrangements to present a faTcical 

reproductions of the celebrated Cod ice 
Trivulziano in this country, forwarded 

from Milan, Italy, to the leading uni· 

verslties of the country, to the White 

comedy in the noar future at Ana· Houso library, and to the library of 
mosB. Congress. 

IOWA CAN BEAT YALE 

B U T- ................... . 

"The Mad Hatter's" 
can't be beat as 

a place to eat. 

The Mad Hatter's Tea"' Room. 
124112 East Washington Street 

Two freshman teams battled for 
nearly forty minutes to a seorele8s 
tio, last Friday on the north field. 
Neither team showed a strong ollense 
and failed to do much better on 
defense. It W1I8 a I pretty ragged 
oxhibition of the fall classic. The 
one bright spot was the playing 
of Cohen at center for the "Knox" 
aggregation. He smeared play after 
play before it got under way and 
was a bear on defense. The hea.vy 
"Yale" line eould not hold him out 
and he 8itted through and nailed 
the man with the ball before he could 
move. He blocked a pnnt early in 
the game and if his teammates had 
been on tho 'job they would han had 
a touchdown. Cohen was a star conter 
for JillU!t Waterloo a. tew years ago. 

tried but few were successful. 
"Knox" fullback, looked good on a 
couple of line smashes, but was sub· 
stituted jU8t when he scemed to 'be 
getting started. Schirmer and Brad· 
field, who took Clendennings place 
at quarter, made some pretty rUDs, 
but were handicapped by lack of In· 
terference. Neither goal was in dan
ger in thi8 half and the whi8tle blew 
with ball in "Yale's" P988e88ion in 
the middle of the l1eld. 

Eat Dinner 

Griftln, right guard, and Kruu.1ti, 
right tacklo, pla.yed a good game but 
did -not have much to do •• moat 
of the plays were I16nt against the 
other side of the line. When called 
upon to open a hole in the oppos
ing line they DlUally did, but the 
baek1l~ld Will too alC(lw to take ad· 
vautage of it. Both of these players 
are big fellowl and 1ifely·looking 
ca.ndidate for a line job next year. 

The game ata.rted with "Knox" 
kicking off to "Yale". "Yale" 
could not gain and p~nted to Lutz, 
"Knox" qualteroock who returned 
ten yards. "Knox" failed to gain 
on straight bucks a.nd punted ont of 
bounds on "Yale's" 25 yard line. 
Here "Knox" 108t an opportunity to 

The teams lined al' follows: " Yale"; 
Romey, L. E. Starzl, L. T. Lanning, 
L. G., Coon, C. Graham, R. G., Kra!!l1' 
8ki, R. T., Horton, R. E.. Schirmer, 
L. H., Nelson, F. R, Bradfield, R. H., 
SJ?afl'erd, R. H., "Knox;" Blanch, L. 
E., Stevenson, L. T., Baird, L. G., 
Cohe:n, Center, Harbord, R. 0., Haven, 
R. T., McFarland, R. E., VV. Fry, 1t 
II., Hoyt, L. H. Lutz, Q. B. 

OOl1N'l'Y BOABD MEETS 
The Board -of Supervill6rs of John· 
~ ~M~ h~ fu ~~~ ae~ 
monthly mooting Monday, October 16, 

1922. At this time county bills were 

allowed. 

At 

'JERYY'S 
35 cents only 

f. 

THURSDA.Y, OCTOBER 19, AT 2 O'CLOCK 
MEN'S GYM 

. THE WORLD'S GREATEST S AND B 
MUSICAL ORGANIZATION OUSAHII AND 

RESERVATIONS AT UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 

8:00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M. , , 

Single Tickets Wednesday and Thursday-War Tax 15c.Seuon Tickets Toclay-War Tax lOe. 

No War Tax on Other Concerta in the Coune. 

tlie fDnd at a tater date, but the time '1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*****~~~~~~X~~~*»t~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~K:~ tor lUell a drt ... " h.. DOt yet beeD I ~ 
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DID YEGGS TAKE . "'~ . ~ 
CUB-SOX MONEY? ~ DOPIN~ .!~~ DOPE r@ 

VICTORIOUS HA WKEYES 
ENTERTAINED ROYALLY 

BY OOMMEROIAL OLUB 

Rumored That Sunday's Receipts 
Gone; Theft Denied by Club 

Secretary 

(By United News) 
Chicago, Oct. 16-The entire Sunday 

gato rceeipts of $28,872 for the last 
game of the Cub·White Sox city base· 
ball sories may have been stolen by 
safe blowers who wreeked the White 
Sox office at Comisky park eady Mon
day, according to rumours which per· 
sist in the face- of denials by Harry 
Grabiner, secretary of the club. Late 
Monday, elub officials admitted that 
the yeggs who cracked the safe so
cured "somethiDg more than $2000." 
Grabin6r at first announced that the 
safe blowers took nothing, a little 
later he said $100 had been taken. 

The 8Um was raised to $1000 by 
noon. The secretary's assertion that 
the $33,000 admission gate, "the lar
gest of the season ", had been de· 
posited immediately after the game 
in a bank, brought no comment from 
the bank offieials who cited a f1!1~ 
against giving out information on 
the accounts of depositors. Stanley 
Wilson, caretaker, who is said to have 
contradicted h~elf in telli ng the story 
of safe cracking is held by police. 
Wilson said he WII.S ambushed short· 
ly before midnight an.d held under 
guard until 6 11.. m. 

Well, we done it. That practico game Minnesota. Martiiieau -was the liig star 
was a wee bit harder than them feF for the Gophers. Minnesota should be 
lers figured_ The fodder boys had quite about right to give Iowa a good battle 
a kick in them, but then corn fodder in the Homecoming game on Novem
silage has a punch when it gets sour- ber 11. 
ed a bit. Maybe, ill that eaekling 
about oarly season games made our boys The Wake missed it again. It picked 
forment a little. Anyway, when they .Yale to defeat Iowa, and illinois to win 
spilled over, it WII8 behind those Bull- from Butler. 
dogs' gael line. It sure is funny what All the men on the footbill team 
a tiny bit of raisin' will do. If you who are in the law college attended 
don't havo ' a tight enough stopper it classes yesterday. The r.~st of them 
will SUTe blow things up. You can't weut to bed. 
half closo it, liko Yale did Saturday, 
expect to find things the way you left 
them. 

"Yalo Loses Practice Game," will be 
the old story that all tho eastern pap
ers will be IIpilling out. It is funny 
what those papers get away with. 

"One of the best young football 
players the writer hll8 seen in any 
game,' I is what Davis J. Walsh, New 
York sport critic, co.1ls Parkin. He 
goe&. on to say that ho promises to 
be a worthy 8uceossor to Aubrey De
vine, lind that it is seldom that a 
university is able to find two such able 
quarterbacks in s·.uloossivo years. 

Yelling, singing, and cheering with 
all the pep of their college days, the 
Commercial club welcomed Iowa's 
fighting eleven at a. luncheon yesterday 
noon in their club looms. 

Coach Howard Jones and his bull 
dog fighters were placed at the head 
table. Each player was introduced 
by Coach Jones, and greeted with 
cheer a.fter cheer by the business 
men. Wheu Parkin stood up the noise 
was deafening. 

Ooach Jones Oorrects Error 
At the beginning of his speech 

which was the first on the program, 
Coach Jones corrected .an error made 
in the lineup as published by most of 
the newspapers. Meade played right 
guard throughout the game a.nd de
serves the credit. 

Jones said that after the game ono 
of the Yale players told him that the 
Iowa team come on the :field as if 
they were there to win, and not once 

If Yo.1e had won, thoy would have 
told ill about the Eli victory over the 
best team in: the West. . throughout the game did they lose 

,~ Somo Of. the eastern papers, ill pre- that spirit. He also voiced the danger 
Somebody told us Satnrday that u game j stones about last year s Iowa of such a great success so early in the 

Aubrey Devine had been in the game, team speak of it 118 defeating both I d t' d" A t ft 
the score would have been about 30 to N D C be season, an can mue earn a er otre ame and hicago. We at _ . . rt t . h b 
O. We agreed partiaUy, but then we Notre Dame, it is true, but we did wmnmg an lmpo an gaJl1e elt er e· 

told them that if our ears did not de- not get a chance to play the Maroons. 
ceive us there wasn't any mention made 
about Parkin ~avi.ng any broken legs. All of the boys on tIle squad 

.He was a cnp?le when he left Iowa speak of the great time given them 
Clty, . but he dld not seem to have at Cleveland. Nothing was too good 
anyt~mg the matter when it came to for them, and they left feeling that 
playmg. all tho west wae behind them. 

~ 
T"IATII' 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
, 'They Bure charge on the dinners," 

Mr. Stauffer of New York City will Saturda.y's game was the second one of the players said yesterday. 
address the Y. W. O. A. and Y. M. brother against brother contest that the "Why I only ate t\ little bit for 
C. A. cabinets this afternoon at 4 Eli's have lost. In 1920, Tim Co.1· breakfast, but when I looked at tho 
a 'clock in liberal arts drawing room. lahan was captain and center on the menu, I found that breakfast cost 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ BuUdog eleven which was defeated by $1.50." 
• the Princeton team led by Mike Cal- That must have been SOME BREAK-

lahan, his brotller. Mike also played FAST. 

SEE US FOR 

RADIO 
SUPPLIES 

Chas. Voss 
20 East College Strebt 

center. 

II Duko" Slater played defensive end 
t t Chicago has a big bulgo over for the Rock Island Independents in 

Northwestern," writes a scribe in one the gamo against the Evansville Inde
of the Chicago papers. That "bulge" pendents on Sunday. That is a new 
did not grow as large as Maroon fans position for the "Duke," but accord
expected. Chicago had a hard time ing to reporte he filled it well, 
winning by a. score of 15 to 7 in a blocking one punt, and making sev· 
game marked by a number of peno.1- eral tackles behind the opponents lino 
ties. Northwestern was outweighed ten of serinlmage. 
pounds to the man. 

Olenn Devine drove 0.11 the way 
How's this for lIgures, which they from Des Moines Sunday evening in 

say can't lie: order to be on hand when the tewn 
Milliken defeated Knox 3 to O. pur- came in. Glenn's boy is getting bigger 

due beat Miliken 10 to 0, making Pur- every day, and Glenn is training him 
due 13 points better than Knox. Iowa to follow in his daddY'8 footsteps and 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Idefeated Klnox 61 to 0, therefore, Iowa gain fame for Iowa orne day in the 
is 48 points better than Purdue. future. 

Q. E. D. 

"Little hope for Butler," said W. 
V. Morganstein, Herald-Examiner sport 
expert lin Saturday's paper. Butler 
took advantage of that little hope and 
came out on the long end of a 10 
to 7 scor'e. Illinois W8.8 outplayed 
thr~ughout the game with the excep
tion of the last few minutes of the 
fourth quarter ,,-hen they managed to 
slip over a touchdown. 

Among the many telegrams of con
gratulation received by Coach Jones, 
following tho vletory O\oi)r Y o.1e, WM 

ono from Frank O. 'Lowden, former 
governor of illinois, and ron o.1umnus of 
Iowa. 

Clara 
Kimball 
Young 

-in-

"The 'Hands 

of Nara." 
A Drama of Mystery! 
Also Comedy and News 
USUAL ADMISSION 

OOMING TOMORROW 

EARL WILLIAMS 

Zuppke had better stay at home af· 
ter this. 

Harry Breene came in and se4red the 
Iowan editorial effice. Saturday. Ho 
threatened death unless the right price 
on the trip to Urbana was stated· 
The new cost of a round trip ticket 
is $10.70 instead of $12.15. Harry 
recommends that ill who are going 
should get their reservations in early 
80 that he would be able to arrange 

What do you think of an Iowa 
alumnus who finds fault with the 
kind of interferonco that Iowa. usee, 
and thinks that we ought to use the 
kind that Luther college dOOl!' Well 

we have 8uch a letter, and for the boo ~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 
nefit of many we are going to print ;:: 

yOl}NG m'en like 
the smart touch of 

style in clothes 
"Tailored to Measure 
by Bom". 

Good style depends upon 
skill in adapting a fashion 
model to the lines of the in· 
dividua1figure; it can best be 
done in made-~-measure 
clothes. 

You will' like our way of 
carrying out your own style 
ideas; you wiD like the fit, 
the dean needle work, ano 
the price of your Bom Tail
ored Suit. 
1Vh~duDt~pt.swt 

of the commcm "die cut" 
variety? 

PETERSON'S 

for enough cars. 

it, eapooially 8.8 it lfa8 addreased to an 
Iowa football player. It follows: 

II The trouble "with the IOWA TEAM 
seems to bo on returning punts and 
kickoffs and alse getting down under 
them to get the man with the ball. 
"Duke" used to have to do it. Why 
can't the feUow8 to as LUTHER did 
laet year in their mportant game
take out 9 men on the kickoff and go 
for a touchdown for the ronner had 

Ames redeemed itself Saturday by to dodge but two men. LUTHE~ 
holding tho team from the Universtiy college of 280 here, at Decorah won 
of Missouri te> a. 6 to 3 score. Mis- its game yenerday againat the Miners 
souri has one of the best teams in 58 to 0 an aggregation which held 
its history, 80 Ames must have made 'Campion 3 to 0 and Columbia 14 to O. 
some recovery. We would hate to play Answer-perfect interference. Get the 
Ames about the middle of next month. fellows under those punts and Yo.1e is 

Michigan got tangled up in the hot 
weather down louth, and wae held to a 
scoreless game by Vanderbilt. It was 
a good opening game for the Commo
dore '8 new $1,000,000 stadium. 

boaten. 
Beat of luck to you and tho team. 

Sincerely 
He means well, but not far. 

Conference contender. have been re ' Harry Bremer ~ays that Yale fathers 
ducod to eight. Northwestern lost to are telling their sons" go west, lon, go 
Chicago, and Indiana WII8 defeated by West ". 

mLL AND DALE SQUAD 
TAXES STIFF WORKOUT 

FOLLOWING 4-MILE RUN 

The varsity cross country · equad 
went through a fairly stiff workout 
laat evening on the track. All the 
men seem to be in good condition 
with the exception of N. L. Alhton, 
who lul!ered a Iprained ankle last 
week. Thie injury kept him out of 
the tryout lalt Saturda.y. He Wil.l 
working out lalt evening but too)t the 
practice 11 ghtly and did not It rain 
the ankle. 

In Saturday's tryouh, which were 
ron over a eoune of about four 
milol, lomo good material 1I'1Ll uu· 

' covered. Phelps, who at one time 
last apriug held the University record 
in the two mUo, /lui.hed lecond to 
G. C. Alhton. Third waa H. H. Kur' 
ray who ha~ had two yoan experience 

In 01'01' '', oountry rnnnin,. ) A. A. 

Payne W8.1 the one who showed up 
tho bost Saturday. Payne, who placed 
fourth iu the trial, haa never before 
had any experience in hill and dale 
work. He was a member of the fresh
man track team last spring. E. R. 

Zacher, fifth to finish 11'8.1 a, varsitr 

mi1~r of l8.8t spring. 

, Another tryout ie to be held next 

Saturday, lfas the announcement made 

by the coach lut evening. 

IQfIOBT'S I'ATHBR DIES 
SUDDEHL Y IN BOSTON 

Prof. F. B. Knight, of the depart· 

ment ot education and psyohology, haa 

left for BOlton to attend the funeral 

ot hit father who died at that place 

quito IUddenlr' Protenor Knight '. 
father WILl here vi,itln, llLlt lfeelt and 

Wal at that time ba 100d health. 

!lASTIMI' 
'-PTHlAmi"~ 

TODAY ONLY! 

"False Fronts" 
With three good actors 

BARBARA OASTLETON 
FRANK LOSEE 

EDWARD EARLE 

~he story of a football 
star who became 'an idol 
in a ;Fool's Paradise. 

ALSO SHOWIHG 
Fa.bles Topics-Oomedy 

Admission-16o; SOO 

WED. and THURSDAY 
The cutest star on the 

screen-

Shirley 
Mason 

in her very best photoplay: 

"The New _ 
Teacher" 

ALSO SHOWING 
A dandy 2·reel Sunshine 

Comedy entitled ~ 
"THE TIN BRONOHO" 

Just full of laughs! 
Admlssion-16c; 360 

OOMING FRIDAY rOB Ii PAYS 

'l'he areatest picture of the year 
• 'E'l'EBN' AL FLAME" 

with bealltifUl 
NOBMA TALKADGB 

Her ,.er,. I_It. :BetWr than 
"SMILING TBBOVGK" 

comes over confident, or retains just 
the right amount of confidence to 
finish a successfnl leason." But he 
added that he believed the Yale vic
tory would better the team as the 
Notre Dame victory did last year's 
team. 

Dean BI1III811 Spea.ks 

PAGE nv. 

While Coach Jones was glad of the 
victory, yet he was reluctant about 
talking of a game that was, aa he 
said, both against his alma mater and 
hie prothero 

Now Showing 

Dean W. F. Russell as the repre
sentatives of President Walter A. 
Jessup, was the main speaker. He made 
a plea for a greater Iowa. City and 
commended the business men on their 
e6'orts in that direction. He snid that 
a better city made a beUer Univer· 
sity, !o the townspeople and the facnlty 
lind students should combine to make 
Iowa City the best city in the state. __ 

RUPERT HUGHES' 

, Big Hit 

Remembrance 
lIrlABBIAGES MORE POPULAR 

From the county's clerk's office 
comes the remark that marriage among 

students has lately become quite a 
fad. The largest number of such 

social unions scems to be before school 

starts in tho fall, during Christmas 

vacation, and at commencement time. 

Adults,44c 

Children, IOc 

E 
J E 

cHiRlfsis:GllPi 
orlqifla.ll'tl TJroduced btl the Pruvil1ctown. -p~ 
COMING HERE AFTER Ali EI1T1RE ~EASON AT T~E
PRIIKE5S THEATRE - NEW YORK AND LONG
DUNS Iii BOSTO"C- CI-IICAGO aM.. PHILADC~A 

PRIOES-50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50-Plus Ta.x 
SEATS NOW SELLING 

NOW PLAYING! 

Listen Folks 
We're playing a picture that 
you're mighty much interested 
in. It's a drama of modern life, 
-even as you and I. I wa.nt to 
urge you not to miss-

"NICE 
·PEOPLE~~ 

FOUR FAMOUS STARS-

Wallace Reid 
Conrad Nagel 

Bebe Daniels 
Julia Faye 

Read This-
Saturday-Sunday and Monday lots of people saw this 
sensational exposure of th~ jazz life of today-Now 
you be sure to 

SEE THIS 
Alao-N'ewest Ohristey Oomedy 

''THAT SON OF A SIDEK" 

Brings 'em all Laughing! 
Admiaion-Atternoon 10·1l7 0; BveniDgI 10-400 

PluB TAX 
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THE VICTORY OELEBRATION 
Yesterday' the University of Iowa witnessed 

a display of enthusiasm. which many, say has 
been unequalled by anything of its kind :for 
,-ears. The spirit of the occasion, as spontaneous 
and sincere as it was ardent, would not be quelled 
until the student body' had given visible proof 
of its appreciation to the team that defeated 
Yale. For this reason, and for this reason only, 
should the cutting of classes without the sanc
tion of the administration be condoned. 

Enthusiasm, as all other high emotional states, 
in time, runs its course. When it reaches a 
point where it becomes forced and artificial then 

',it not only fails to accomplish its purpose but 
reacts on the individual. By 10 o'clock the 
real, and sincere enthusiasm was at low ebb or at 
least to such an extent that the ordinary stu
dent could contain his ebulitions in the class 
room. 

In every large group of people, on such an 
occasion as yesterday's, there are to be found 
a few who let enthusiasm run away with their 
good sense. Provided a number of such individ
uals gather, a nucleus of a mob is formed and 
anything from simple violation of University' 
,regulations to a Herrin massacre may happen. 
Fortunately nothing serious did. A few re
ports came of classes broken up and students 
prevented from attending, by these same zea
lots. .If students want to attend a certain class 
and remain until the hour is over, that is their 
personal privilege and any infringement 'of 
this rule is not to be countenanced under any 
circumstances. 

Yesterday's demonstration was a wonderful 
and spectacular display of Iowa spirit. The 
great masa of the student body is to be con
gratulated on the part it played. 

VOTE TOMORROW 
Sixteen class officers and one student council 

representative in the college of liberal arts will 
be elected at the all·University election,' to· 
morrow. The number of votes will serve as a 
test of student government at the University 
of Iowa. It will show whether students care 
enough about managing their own affairs to go 
to the polls. 

If students will not expend the small amount 
of physical energy to go a few feet out of their 
way to show their interest in an affair which 
concerns them as students, then little interest 
in an affair which concerns them as students, 
then little hope can be held out for any form 
of student government in which the initiative 
must come from the student body. 

On another page of this issue of the Daily 
Iowan will be found a complete list of the 
candidates, a record of their achievements here, 
their platform, and their fraternity, if any. 
It is your duty to look them over and then 
vote for the best man. 

TO FORENSIC GRIDmON 
Under the spectacularity of line plunges and for· 

ward passes, quieter but no less intense inter
collegiate battles may miss the headlines and the 
heroics. But brawn is not aways at a premium, 
for tonight the six men who are to uphold Iowa's 
superiority on the forensic gridiron are to be se
lected. Against Dlinois and Minnesota in the an
nual triangular debate, these men must stand re
presentative of the brain and wit nourished out 
in the state where the tall com grows. 

In the clash of ideas on the debating platform, 
every moment is fraught for the deft word or 
gesture that turns an opponent's rhetoric into 
glaring fallacy. Every argument is ordered; a 

p 

battle is fought. Out of the walter of attack 
and counter attack, point and counter-point, argu
ment and rebuttal, gradually the clear cut issues 
stand out. A team, to iwin, must, by the · 
strength of argument and intensity of spirit, over
thow the structure of his opponent's logic and ell

tabliah his own beyond negation. That, Iowa 
teams' can do. 

Iowa fights on the debating platform as well as 
on the gridiron. One does not have to go to 
New England to eat sea-fish for mental food; 
Iowa corn grows forensic brains as well as foot
ball shoulders. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(Michigan Daily) 

PDBONAIJTY PLUS 
At Northwestern university they are institut

ing a course in the improvement of personality, 
which every student will be encouraged to take. 

As to whether personality is a thing which 
can be dealt with successfully in the classroom, 
much difference of opinion exists. The authori
ties at Northwestern are apparently certain that 
the course will be of great benefit to students. 

Personality is more or less an abstract thing, 
which can quickly be discerned in persons who 
possess it, but which is more or less difficult 
to analyze. Many people believe that this per
sonal quality is born into an individual and 
rarely acquired through instruction. Few would 
deny, however, that personality can be developed 
immeasureably through proper association with 
persons of natural magnetic qualities. 

The claim is advanced that the course should 
show many students how to improve their per· 
sonal appearance, their dress, and their man
ners. If it does this, no doubt a real end will 
be served. A considerable number of students 
have slovenly habits and manners which could 
be corrected to advantage. Often their friends 
notice these deficiencies, but dare not mention 
them, fearing that they might be misunderstood, 
If an expert along these lines were to inform 
them of these deficiencies they would probably 
not be affended, and might correct habits which 
if allowed to continue would be a serious detri
ment to them in later life. 

There are certa.in eleJ;llents in an individual's 
personality which could not profitably be tam
pered with. But nevertheless, an idea such a8 
this which if successful will add considerably 
to the polish of university graduates, is worth 
experiment. 

ctbe Sounding l30ard 

ELECTION TIME 
Uncle Si Sez: 

Republicans and democrats 
Are spoutin' IOff taw beat the band, 
And each one claims the other'll be 
The ruination' of the land. 

But when the blamed election's past, 
Whoever wins the turr'ble fight, 
Will things be any different then' 
Not by a dog-gone sight I 

Geraldine Farrar is selling at auction 876 items 
of her personal effects and furniture. Mr. Telle
gen was not among those present at the 881e. 

Although we searched the Sunday issue of the 
Iowan diligently, we were unable to find the 
cusomary article under a box head, explaining 
that the result of the game was known here an 
hour before the game was over, due to the differ
EIIlce in time, etc., etc. 

The pillars that support Old Capitol are 70 
years old, we read. But does anyone know how 
old the ~olding is T 

A new suggestion for noise-making was put 
forth during the celebration Saturday night. One 
enthusiast, having taken the tires off his flivver, 
ran the car over the brick pavements on the 
rims. 

There is agitation in Kansas against the use of 
Well's "Outlines of History" as a text book in the 
state normal school. We shouldn't object to read
ing the book if we didn't have to carry it to and 
from class. 

Ben Hecht's "Gargoyles" is a best seller in 
Chicago. Proving that sometimes people know a 
good book when they see one and sometimes thcy 
don't. 

Down in Mexico City they're wearing overcoats, 
while in Illionis they're picking a second crop 
of pears and raspberries, and in Wisconsin a cher
ry tree is reported in blossom. What's the atis
wed 

block for every possible opposing attack is de- Bonfires were lit following the victory over 
vised. Two carefully planned oltensives meet. Yale, oocording to the Iowan. 
With minds aroused to the exactitude of defini- We don't believe we ever saw 80 m~ bon-
tion, nerved to the keenness of logic, fashioned fires, unless perhaps at Homecoming. 
to the hammer stroke of emphasis, the forenaic r -SEVENTEEN. 

EdIlon 1I~A11 •• 0IIIIII1ID1 •• 1l0.. ... 
dJoooaed 10 tile .. llor 1114 Dol .x"","", 
200 "ord. ,,111 be pubU.bod ID """ 
eeluDID. Anlclea mu.t be .1,.. .. , Dol 
for pubUcalion n ...... rilT, bul .. .,.1· 
deD" of cood faith. 

To the Editor: 
" The effectual fervent prayor of 

the righteous maD availeth mneh," 
but, it may be added, it II8ldom, if 
ever, wins elections. That idea eeeme 

- to prevade the mind of the political 
Jeremiah who writeR the editorials of 
The Daily Iowan. The glory ha. de· 
parted from Israel-in other words 
"elootions are not what they need to 
be", and 118 a result fraternitiee are 
blamed for this unfortunate condition 
of things. 

If the charges made are correct, fra· 
ternities conspire to-get her to elect ill
ferior mell to the varioua el888 offices. 
The editor for his OWII purpose ha. 
~e such an I18sumption-an assump
tion as erroneous 118 hiB theories of 
government prove themll8lves to be. The 
various officera who were elected at 
the general election of last year were 
elected by a majority which in nearly 
every _ approached the proportion 
of two to one. Comea now the editor 
of the Dnily Iowan, a member of the 
25 por cent minority and atubbornly 

•

URstylesarealwaya 
fundamentally cor 
reet. And. as a good 

sty Ie endures tor several 

lite 

eeasons, choosing here as-
8llre8 both econom) and 
clothes contentmen£ 

Shop OJ 

Helen Donovan 
argues the su periority of the defeated 

eandidates. He d08l not need to be ~~~~~i~iii~~~ii~i~~i~~i§~ told that the burden is upon him to 
prove that his opinion is the opinioll 
of the majority of the electorate. 

The editor's attack against organ· 
ized politics is only an old and l'&

cognized metho1 of minority atta.ek. It 
is inevitable that, in representative gov· 
ernments, a majority in power must 
ever contend with a struggling, slll8h· 
ing, abusive minority, It has been 
truthfully said that the political strug· 
gles of our govenunent are the strug· 
gles of the "outs" against the "ina". 
Driven by the sting of defeat, the un· 
successful minority elements gather to· 
gether, mutually, sympathetic, and at
tack the successful oftlee huldera. 

The simplo truth is that no ticket 
will win without a eertain amount of 
organization. Such a statement is ax· 
iomatic whether the pucstion of nation· 
al, state, or university politics is under 
di8cullion. 

If the editor of tho Daily Iowan 
supposee that Right, merely by uplift· 
ing a hand can IUmmon the angela to 
her side, then &Dy stroot urchin can 
give him instructiolll in the funda
mental principlee of govenunent. 

The wtoy to meet organization i. with 
organizatioD. If Inferior men are he
ing groomed for cIua 01lleen, by all 
means organize ~ eleet good ODet. 

Otherwill8 milk and water liberalism of 
the editor is u futile u it is impudent. 
No fraternity and 110 group of f.raterni· 
tiee CID colltrol the majority of the 
potential votee in any clue of the 
College of Liberal Arts. If the mem
bere of the clue do DOt eut their 
voteR, they are hardly entitled to com· 
plain of tbe resulta, and certainly the 
editor of The Daily IowaD is not eo· 
titled to complain fllr them. 

A Student. 

POOR SPOR'l'S 
To the Editor: 

The law college ia the only ODe of 
the nine collegce of the University 
which. failed to ehow its appreeiation 
of the Old Gold team ye.terday moro· 
ing and to give vellt ~o a little OD
thosiasm over the victory ot Saturday. 
It sems a shame that that college 
should spoil the record of the others. 
Reports cOming from the IlIw atu
rlents, indicate that the freshmen wore 
really loyal eDoogh to ellter into the 
feativities and would have dono ao 
had' DOt a few of tbeir eenlor bro
thers cowed them into ataying. 

Just another thing w~i1e we are 
talkillg about the lawa. While they 
seem to laek enthusiasm ovor an Iowa 
victory they haven't lost their CD' 
thusium to corrupt a liberal arts 
election. The meD connected with 
machine politics (are almost linvari· 
ably law Itudentl. Why they .bould 
take .uch all Intereet III tho election a 
of allotber eollege beside. their own, 
is boyond me. We all know how they 
run thoir electionl over thore and 
how the men DOW iD offico wore 
elected. 

It it Is my plaee to gl vo vellt to IL 

criticiam, I should think the libe1'll.1 
arts .tudellt. would arool8 theml8lves 
from their Rip VaD Winkle ,Ieep and 
gi.vo battle to thel8 trelpueere. Dirt,. 
politics may be ·the onlT thing for 
the law. but the,. ought to keep them 
at home. 

R. L. 8. 

BlWIHOBB TO LBOTUU 

"When a Feller 
needs a Friend" 

Did you ever start to r~ 
view your lecture notes for 
the "mid~years" and find 
you couldn't read half of 
them? Then is the time you 
will wish you had written ~~ 
them on a --~===:Jt~~ 

ReJJlin~n 
Portible 

A few minutes spent in typing after each 
lecture hour will do the trick. And don't 
overlook the time this machine will save in 
typing your themes, theses, papers, and all 
your writing. 

Standard Keyboard-the most complete 
portable typewriter-fits in case 
only four inches high. Price, com.
plete with case, $60. 

X.Uoul 'tJPiN AIfooet~OD, 
1 ..... o. JI1I1'lII, Local ~ 
• 10. OltaiOll k, 
Jowa Oti7, Iowa. 
~D 'l'Jptwrlter Oo~ IDc., 
1111 Grud An., 'f11. W&IJllR 11153 
Del JI~ Iowa. 

SOME DAY--
Yesterday 

we'll say so 

and we'll do 

it to Illinois 

The Quality Cafe 
The Quality Coffee 

Room 
DeaD O. E. Beuhors, de&D of the 

graduate collere aDd profehOf of 
payehology, will .~ak ,on "~eatal 
Health" to lbe womel at lre.hmaa 
leetuHl thi' .ftoraoon at loar 0 'clock. 

The women will be especttd to bvel t"~""~~~~~,,,,,,"~J+4~~::G~ 
the IIDe. of "old Gold" mtmorl.d.IJ 

. ! 

'J 

E 
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J H DUNLAP WILL purpoaee, annoUDcement ;.sued at the XXX~~XXXXXX;xxx:~~~~~~~~~~XXXXX 
• • national heBdpuarten 111 New Yorll 

aaye; 

SPEAK TOMORROW SO~i~~~ghia:;y ~:;n~O;:~f ~~ ~~ 
complishments is a tribute to the de

Former Iowa Professor is Now voted serviee of a great company of 
Touring Country as Speaker emineut engineers who have sought to 

on Engineering give rather than to receive. The r08ter 
. of its paat-preaidenta, of the members 

On the lMt lap of a nation- of ita board of direction of the mem. 
mde tour, John H. Dunlap, IICcretary bers of its committees a~d of the con. 
o~ the A~eri~n soicety of c~vil en- tributors of technical' papers, cont!Uns 
~eers, Will deliver an address .m Iowa the names of the men to whom is prin. 
City tomorrow. ~r. Dunlap will como cipa.lly due the progrC88 of the Civil 
to lown. from Minnesota, where ho has Engineering Profe88ion in the United 
been speaking before the civil angin- Statcs and its maintenance as a learn. 
eers of St. Paul, Duluth and Minne- ed pr~fession. 
apolis. Engineers Change World 

He will visit Des Moines on Wed- During this period of IICventy years 
ncsday, proceeding to Iowa City on the the nation has experienced 0Jl industrial 
sarno day, and leaving for Ohicago revolution, and the world hM been 
early next "!'hursday mOrning. Mr. Dun- transformed into an engineer's world, 
lap's tour will end in New York on with the public dependent to a sur
Friday, October 2~. prising extent for its comiorta, conveni-

Mr. Dunlap, until recently. a ~emb~r enccs, OJld necossities upon the genius 
of the fu.eulty of the Ulllvcrslty, IS of the engineer. In this transformao' 
returning East from San Francis- tion, the members of the society have 
co, where ho attended the fall meet- rendered distinguished service. 
log of. the American society of civil , , The past contributions of the so. 
engineers, October 4-S, which attract- ciety to human progress augur weH 
ed engineers from a.ll sections of the for ita future activities. In its mem
country. This ~eeting is one of berahip are repreBented all branches of 
four general meetlOgs held by the So- the profession. By rigid insistence in 
ciety. duriog the y~ar. The ann~al the future, aa- 10 the PlUlt, upon high 
meetm~ takes pla~ m New York CIty quali1leations in thoBe entering its 
the third week m January, fo~owed ranks, the Society will .endeavor to 
during the summer by o.n annual eon- maiotain the highest possible profes
vention. Spring and fa.ll meetiogs 10 sional standards of public IICrvice. To 
rotation are held in diiJerent sections help in maintaining, and in elevating, 
of the country. these standards, is the highest profes-

Discuss Oomlng Activities sional reward and privilege of the Civil 
"The Water Power Problem "-<les- Engineer." 

cribed 9.S one of the most vital which W I PI t as 011'& a essor 
confronts the nation-wRs the prill- Mr Dun) h' be' 
. I . f h SF - . ap, w 0 IS 109 enter-

clpa tOpiC 0 t e an rancisco con-In d b h . il . f h . . to. e y t e CIV engmeers 0 t e venhou. Papers were read by proml- .. . . 
t . f th U 'ted S'.t clbee m which he speaks, graduated nell engmeers 0 e ill ... ee . 

d C ad from Dartmouth college ill 1905, and 
anI adnd a.. th . t' I I received the degree of C. E. from the 

n a reBBlOg e some y s oca sec- Th S h 1 f C' il En' . . ., ayer c 00 0 IV gmeenng 
hons of the West, Mr. Dunlap IS dlS-. 1908 H h bee 'd t ' f ' d 'th 

. h ti . . ~ h . f m . e as n 1 en 1 Ie WI cussmg t e ac Vlties o. t e society or ... d 
th ' d . d 11 ' numerous engmeerlOg proJecta, an e commg year o.n IS we 109 upon . . 
th . t" t' f th . smce 1908, until he recently became e groWll1g par IClpa Ion 0 e engm- .. 

. Am' l'f t· I I th secretary of the American society of eer 111 encan I e, par leu ar y. e .. . 
. ,. fl . bli ... clvil engmeers, he had been a member engmeer s m uence In pu e au,8J.n. ., . 

Thi . th 11 t t' th t M D of the engmeermg faculty of the UUl-
s IS e rs Ime a r. un- . fl" . h h 

I h . 'ted th W t t f verslty 0 own., rClligrung Wlt t e 
ap as ~I ~ es ~ ~re ~ry 0 rank of rofessor of h draulica and 

the Amellcan SOCIety of CIVil englDeers, . p . . Y 
th Id . al . . . samtary engmeermg. o 0 est natIOn englDeerlDg sOCiety 
in the United States, ~ing organized 

in ~852,_ for the pU':P
0ee 

of advanciog RACQUET MEN SET engmeenng and arebiteetural knowledge 
a.nd practice, mainto.iniog a high profes-

sionnl .stan~ard &IIlong its members, en- FOR COE MATCHUS 
couragmg mtercourse between men of 9 
practical science, and eetablishing , , a 
central point of reference Rnd union for 
its members." 

Describiog t~ s04iet)L'. hiitoxY_ &Il 

Return Games Will Start at 
2 p. m. Tomorrow on Gym. 

Courts. Team is Fit 

::::=========== The Cae college tenni. squad will 

Olduul~, 
million. 01 them, 
'raIlT to tbi. deli. 
aoue treat. 

Each EaUywhite 
ftake touted to 
a cracklini hot 
Ch.p and Savored 
with pure, creamy 
butter. No un
popped pain. in 

IUtaffl-IM 
Popcorn 

Treat yourlGIf to tho b •• t. Tak. ho_ 
a Packaae toniaht. 

EPPENETER BROS. 
5-7 So. Dubuque St. 

BiUlarda, Oiga.n, Oandy 
8errice through Window 

probably arrive in Iowa City Wed
nesday noon to compete in the re
turn matches with Iowa. According 
to physical director E. G. Schroeder, 
Iowa's tennis equad i. in the best 
of shape to enter the tournament. 
The courts also are hard and dry 
today for the event. 

The first matches in the singles' 
group will begin at 2 p. m. and 
will be played on all of the courts 
adjoining the old armory. The finals 
will take place on number two court, 
probably late enough in the after
noon to be witneued by stUdents. 
The tourney ahould ~ ended about 
5 o'clock. 

The Coe squad is made up of Beeson, 
Mateith, Balla, NOrtOD; Warinc, and 
Book. 111wa is to ~ represented 
on the courts by Swenson, JanBe, Dor
sey, McLaughlin, Cooper, and Mar· 
quardt. 

The doublea will ~ played in the 
followin/r order: Swenson .aDd Janae 
vs. Balla and Beeson. Dorsey and ' 
McLanghlin V8. Mateith and Norton. : 
Marquardt and Cooper va. WarinC 
and Book. I 

Last week, Tuelday, Iowa '. tennia · 
aquad 0ppoBed theBe same Coe racquet., 
men, winning all of the contests., 
"There was DothinC .low about the 
pace that Cae set," said Mr. Schroeder 
in commenting on the matches of last 
week. In the returD games, however, 
low. will face a higher trained and 
more experienced group of players 

~==========::; and the tourney tomorrow .honld prove 
;.: no luch walk-away aa the ilnt gamel 

Biggest Line 

of Imported 

Toilet Goods 

in the City---

Reasonable Prices 

Whetstone's 

I of the aerlea. 

PASTOR ENTHUSIAST OJ' 
NEXT VESPER SPEAKER 

A pronounced enthusiast of Bev. 
Henry Sloane Coffin of New York 
City, the next vesper apeaker here, 
is Bev. Her~rt L. Searles student 
pastor of the Presbyterian ehureh of 
this city. The Iowa City paator was 
one of his student. at the Union 
theological seminary of Now York 
City. 

Rev. Dr. Coftfn will give an addreu 
at vespers the afternoon of Octo~r 
29 when the vesper choir 1fi11 make 
its first appearance. 

Coming back to the Yale game, wo 
a1'O glad that man Cochrane did not get 
in. the game any sooner than he did. 

THE-DAILY IOWAN 
IS SETTING THE PACE 

It is not often that the editorial staff of a newspaper has an opportunity to talk 
about itself, but today is different. So many Iowa City merchants were celebrating 
something or other yesterday morning that the advertising department gave us this 
space to fill with chronicles of our past achievements and with advance notices of the 
glory that we expect to win in the future. We do not even have to ask you to subscribe. 
The circulation manager said that every subscription taken now meant a net loss to 
the paper. Of course, we would rather have you read our paper than not, but orders 
are orders. 

Six to nothing may be a good s~ore in a football game, but The Daily Iowan is not 
satisfied in its daily contests with the other college .papers of the country unless the 
score is at least sixty to nothing in our favor. 

You may have missed C. Bruce Gould'sreport of the Yale-Iowa football game m 
Sunday's Iowan. If you did, get hold of a copy now. We have not yet seen the accounts 
of the game carried in all the newspapers in the country, but we have seen a good many 
of them, and Mr. Gould's was the best of the lot. Here is what Prof. Edwin Diller Star
buck has to say about ·it:-

-

CORN AND CULTURE 

I wonder if Bernard IShaw could have written up the big game 
as 'cleverly as did Bruce GlnIld. That '{Jift or attainment is possible 
only to one who has fed on the 'strength of corn a1w, the cream of 
culture. So long as we can have nail only a Parkin to play the 
game, a Coach Jones to show him how to do it, but a Bruce Gould 
to tell us about it, the CO'l.M1,try is safe. 

-Edwin D. Starbuck. 

The Iowan's Yale football extra was on the street with the final score of the game 
some minutes before the radio reports or ' those coming by wire were given to the thous
ands who were eagerly waiting to know the result of the last fierce Yale assault on 
the Hawkeye goal. 

Fot the rest of the football season The Iowan will issue an extra after each Iowa 
game with not only the final score but a complete play by play account of the game up 
to and including the last blow of the whistle. The Iowan's sports editor, Francis J. 
Weber, will be at the Illinois game Saturday and will endeavor to show the 'world that 
all the University's writing talent has not yet moved East. 

Next Sunday The Iowan will issue the first of its Sunday literary supplements. Ruth 
Cromer, who was the chief writer of special articles for the Des Moines Sunday Register 
last summer, is editor of this section. Arrangements have been made to get the best 
literary work of unde~graduates at the University in prose and verse. Book reviews, 
theatrical comment, and critical articles of various kinds will be carried. Some of the 
best known writers now in America have promised to contribute to the literary supple
ment during the year. Only one other college paper in the country, as far as we can 
find out, issues such a literary supplement. 

For the past two years The Iowan has issued the pnly rotogravure section among 
college papers in the country in connection with its Homecoming number. This year at 
Homecoming The Iowan plans for a still bigger and better rotogravure section than 
ever. 

More than fifty reporters are writing campus news for The Iowan this year. The 
Iowan is also carrying about four columns of world news each day from the United News 
and the United Press. 

There are not more than three or four college newspapers in the United States that 
are in the same class as The iowan; the rest are distinctly not so good. You can back 
The Iowan to win every time in any sort of comparison with undergraduate newspapers 
anywhere. 

Frank Gettie, United Pretlll corres· 
pondent, says that Iowa won a clean 
cut victory, n.nd at timOi the Hn.wk-----------'1701 played like demon.. _ -~~OO~~~~~cx=~~~~~~~~ 
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P .AGE ElGB'r ftDI DAILY 101'0, ftIVWBIrrY 01' IOWA 

TOIIPKIR8 WILL BUD 0 -----------,.- 0 UlUON DADS PLAB' TO were too ho.l'IIII a,nd limbe too tired 20 OAlfDIDATIlS rOR 17 LOST~Bb.rdiDe " Ooll.t a.t Unitll.riaD 
GYM TBAJI; PRAOTICE I OOPIES 01' TlIE IOWAN I SELBeT NEW DIREOTOR to continue longer in celebrating. OLASS OrnOES IN L. A. church Saturday evening. Return 517 

STARTS NEXT MONDAY "EXTRA." :NOW AVAILABLE Many an automobile will not be recog· Iowa Ave. Don't forget the pipe. 23 
Smith is a ·member of the Univer· 

O - ------------ 0 The executive committee, composed of nized by "da.d," when it is brought 
Gervase W. Tompkin. A4 ot Garri· 

&on was elected captain of the 
gym tea.m yesterda.y afternoon. He 
"as on the team two years ago but 
did not come to school last . year. 
Thomae P. Treynor ),(4 of Iowa City 
1a the retiring captain. 

Sl'ty orche-tra, Y W CAW • A FOR RENT-Dosirable front Toom Carl F. K,iuehnlc, of Denison, J OM M. homo, provided that some of them can •• • . ., ...... . 

Additional copies of the "Extra." 
edition ot the Daily Iowan of Sat· 
ul'da.y a.fternoon telling of the victory 
ot the Hawkeye eleven over Yale 
may now be .ecored at the Iowan 
office, 121 E. Iowa. Ave. 

ond Alpho Delta PI' near campus for three girls-Phone Grimm, of Cedar Rapids, and Cha.rJes make 'the trip. Every vehicle which ~ w • 

M. Duteher, of Iowa City, met Sunday Could be pressed into eerv1~ wns on Treasurer Sophomore Olasa 2351 25 
Clarence Nelson A2 of Lake View. -----morning to consider ma.tters pertain· the j!treets; everything from a. horse LOST~old watch, open tace, EI· 

ing to the Iowa Memorial Union. No nnd buggy to two· ton trucks, cl1l881 Nelson won his numera.l in basebnll. gin. Octagonal casco Probably on 
He is n member of Betn. Theta. !Pi formal action wa.s takon with regard to touring cn.rs Il.Dd sedll.DS were in the Iowa. field Sa.turday. M. E. Taylor 

the rcsipation ot Director Ralph G. different parades. fraternity. n.t Johnson 00. SIlV. Ba.nk. 25 
Gym tea.m practice will start next 

Konday atternoon a.nd will continue 
every night nntil the conterence meet 
at Ohio State next March. "All fresh· 

men who are interested in this kind of 

work should report to me this week 

The rush tor the papers following 
the victory 800n exhausted the supply 
of 8,000 copies that had been printed. 
Returns hom newsboys and dea.lers 
yesterda.y brought 100 copies ba.ck to 
the office. 

Grll88fleld, but it WIlS proposed thllt a. The students of Iowa City High school Frellhm&D Olasa President 
competent person be employed at the joined with the university students and Don Hines Ai of Cedar Rapids. Hines WANTED-Washing, sewing and 
earliest possible date. For the mean· the "I. C. H. S." cheers mingled is a member of the freshman football mending. 514 So. Linn. 25 

time, they agrced, on the recommen· with those of 'n lown. Fights." tea.m and a pledge of Delta Tau HAW AllAN OUSIO'S and Ukalelel 

if possible," 8aid Coach Harold E. Students wishi ng to sond the pa.pers 
Briceln.nd. "Those who 8how up well to rela.tives or friends will be wise to 
will be excused from physical training secure their copies at once, for judg· 

dation of Prof. Charles H. Weller, to A group of nbout twcnty students, Delta. troternity. 
a.sk Mr. Orassfield to continue with the mell, elad in' white, pink, and bluo ulli· Dean Vogel Al of 
immediate work on hand. forms paraded the streets and rode is a member of the 

At tho present time) $454,000 hilS Ilbout in automobiles a.nd played 11 tea.m, n.nd a pledgo 
been pledged. They expressed. the football ga.me in Olinton street. Sigma fraternity. 

Just importod. Groor's Jewelry, 108 
25 Hartley. Vogel Ea.st Oollege. 

freshma.n track ____________ _ 

of Phi Ko.ppn. NOTES a.nd Themes typewritten and 

hope thllt it could be brought over Medics Provide Features Frellhm&D Vice President 
mimeographing-Mary Burns, Paul Hel· 
en Bldg. 2~ 

eIasaes. " 
ing by the repeated inquiries ma.de 
for the (/ Extra" Monday, the supply 

the half million mark by Homecomulg. Dressed in the white garb of the Beatrice Taggllrt A1 of Spencer 
. LOST-Founta.in pen with Gold band. 

operating room, the students of the Miss Taggart is a pledge of Delta. • ============== will not last long. ANNOUNCEMENT college of Medicine provided tho fea· Zeta.. Lea.ve at Iowan office. 23 

ture parade of the day yesterday after· Joo Noble A1 of Shenll.Ddoah. Noble LOST-Diamond shaped silver ear· 

LAWS MEET TEAM AND 
GO TO CLASSES; ' 100% 

ATTENDANCE ALL DAY 

No meeting of Erodelphian 
will be held Tuosdn.y Oct. 17. 
at 7: 30 Wednesday, Oct. 18. 

society noon. On a. large truck wa.s ca.rried an is on the freshman track team and n ring, Saturday evening. 00.11 113. 23 
Party opera.ting table on which was lying pledge ot Chi Kappa Pi fraternity. 

the "clldaver of Yale," undergoing FOR RENT-Room-new house-
Gertrude Gront Al of Iowa City. 

aome furious opera.tions by Doctors Rea.sonable price. Phone 2041. 25 
Parkin and Locke. Miss Grant is a pledge of Delta. Ga.m· 

Frances Smith, president. 

During a demonstra.tion which threw 
order to the winds, the law students Hep·Zet play tryouts will be held In lnrge letters on the sides of the 
put theory into practice and rema.ined in the building tonight a.t 7:30 p. m. truck was the legend: Patient-Yale; 
through all their classes yesterday. This wiII be the last opportunity to Opera.tion-Sueooss; Patienir-Died. The 

ma sorority. ROOMS FOR RENT-Pink 2069.-

Cuts Not Allowed 
with an 

Ingersoll 
~Pencil 
Thishandsome,efficient 
writing implement is al
ways on the lob.ltnever , 
takes any cuts. Works 
80 simply that there is 
nothing to get out of 
order-the lc"'ads will 
not clog at the point. 

T!1e INGERSOLL 
DOLLAR-show n 
1-.er.: - of Rolled Silver 
$1.00. 

e1s at your stationery or 
cooperative store. 

J 

~er50n Bedl,oint Co., IDe. 

"The students came of their own make the east. patient was covered with blood and 
will and without coercion . . Every self :::============= several "surgeons" were "working on 
respecting student in Iowa City should TROUBLES FORGOTTEN him" with a. varied a880rtment of saws, 
ha.ve done likewise," said Den.n .Tones AS TEAM RETURNS HOME hammers and knives. 
f h II f I The Laws Were There o t e eo ege 0 aw. (Continued from page 1) 
All classes were held throughout The medics also carried a. large num· 

their hours except the 3 o'clock, heavily decorated. with flags and bunt· ber of cleverly worded ba.nners, sar· 
which was excused ea.rly. Attendance ing for the I. O. O. F. convention casms on the Eastern culture, the 
was 100 per cent. The five members which is in session, Il.Dd this aided great· Yale tca.m Il.Dd dire predictions for 
of the fiut team who are la.w stu. Iy in furnishing 0. ba.ck·ground for the the fate of Bob Zuppke's eleven next 
dents-Locke, Shuttleworth, Engelding. carnivo.1 effect of the celobra.tion. Saturday. One banner read; Ya.le's 
or, Thompson, and Minick-were in Confetti was thrown about freely, Il.Dd dose. 6·0; Illinois' dose, 60·6. 
their cl88ses. Istreamers wore hanging thickly on tele· The students of the college of law 

phone wires, trees and flag ropee. introduced the funeral hearse of the 
A large number of students partici· Yale team, and carried. several dozen of 

MORGAN PAYS U. S. pated in a pavement dance a.t the cor· corn stalks, la.beled; "Planted in the 
WAR LOAN INTEREST ner of Clinton street a.nd Iowa avenue Ya.le Bowl." The la.wyers a.lso had 

in the morning.. a well organized parllde and gave a 
(By United News) 

Bulld Huge Bonfire 
good demonstra.tion. 

New York, Oct. 16-J. P. Morgan 
and Company hll.Dded over $50 000 000 A huge bonfire was built on the Enthusiasm Wa.nes 
to the United States governme~t Mon. Washington street brick pavement near The engineers were out oga.in in the 
day without comment. The banking tho engineering building in tho morn' afternoon in large numbrs, Il.Dd showed 
firm, acting as fiscal agent for the ing. A large number of old ",:agons, severn.!. good additionlr to their a.lready 
British Government, deposited tho sum ?oxes .a.nd ~ll. the loose woo~ lD the large list of parade features. A large 
lvith the New York Federal Reserve lmmediate VlClDlty of Iowa Olty help· number of other students o.1so paradOl1 
Bank as part payment on the interest ed to ,make a huge b.laze. The heat, in the afternoon in various organi· 
on loans of over $4 000 000 000 borrow. for 0. time, was 80 intense that the zations, but the high pitch of enthusi· 
ed by Englll.Dd du:ing' th~ war. The circle of students about the fire, was asm displayed in the morning was be· 
interest fell due Monday. For several forced to k~p fifty foo~ distant. ginning to wa.ne following the strenu· 

Chester Nilsson Al of Sioux Falls, 
S. Dak. He is on the freshman foot· 
bn.ll team and a pledge ot .Alpha. Tau 
Omega. 

Freshman Secretary 
Dorothy Holdoegel A1 ot Rockwell 

City. Miss Holdoegel is a. pledge of 
Chi Omega. sorority. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
LOST-Bunch of Sa.tin flowers in 

shades of Ia.vender and purple. Re· 
ward. Return to Daily Iowan office. 

BOARDIN0-419 S. Lucas. 25 

THEMES TO TYPEWRITE as well 
&8 other stenogra.phic work. 
B. 1368. 

Phone 
25 

LOST-In Hbera.1 arts building a 
gold, open faced Elgin watch with 
chain. Reward. Finder please call 
H. E. McGoeye 241 23 

FOR RENT-Rooms close In. 
Black 1091. 

Call 
23 

FOR RENT-Front room. 530 Iowa 
Ave. 25 

ROOM AND SLEEPING PORCH
For 1 or 2 women. 319 South Lucas 
St. 24 

303 So. Cn.pitoI. 

Hallowe'en 

Novelties 

and 

Favors 

University 
Bookstore 
On the Corner 

Wm. H.lllienoll. PrH. 
#1 Fourth Ave., N.,., York Clry 

months Engla.nd ha.s been shipping gold The parndlDg of the different colleges ous da.y. 
to the Morgan firm with which to ma.ke was continued for several hours in And finally, when a stiff wind blew _____________ _ 
the pllyment. the morning and the crowds started up a chilly ra.m, the celebration was FOR RENT-Double front 

disbanding at about noon,. for throats Ilver. Reasonable. Phone Black 2315. 
room. 

24 

Students! Be Prepared! It :Is Coming! It Is Almost Here! 
A GIGANTIC 10·DA YS SALE ON THE ENTIRE JEWELRY STOCK 

At $12.50 OWNED AND OPERATED BY Waldemar Chains 
New Black, Green and Red Onyx Rings for 

Ladies. Each one set with a small Diamond. 

Mounted in white and green gold 18K. 
BALE PRICE ,12.50 

Keith & McChesney 
IOWA CITY, lOW A .. 

Splendid assortment to choose from and all 
new patterns. Be here the ftnt day of the 
sale if poBSible for first choice 
SALE PRICES RANGE FROM 

$1.88 TO $6.50 
' ... \ 

Here are few sample prices taken at random from this big stock. ~verything else in 
and selling begins 
present week, and 

, 

the store will be offered at corresponding· reduction. Doors open 
promptly as the clock strikes nine onWednesday morning of the 
continues for ten business days. 
Wrist Watches in white or green gold. MalJY 

~~t~S ;~I~~ec.: ... ~.~~~ ..................... _ ... __ .... • $1 S 
new 
TO 

fancy 

$45 

Ladies' 6-0 Size ELGIN Wrist Watch with expansion bracelet. 
This number is too well known to need much description. 

~~y .. ~.~.~ ... ~~ .. ~~~~ ... ~~~~. __ ...... _ ......................................... $16. 75 
$24.65 Ladies' size 10.0, same description as above, 

On Sale at each ............. _ ........................................... .. 

. T,odics' Solid Gold Brooches. Some set with genuine Diamonds 
others with Pearls. Former Prices up to $50. Divided 
into three lots for easy selection, . $9 99 
your choice ... _......................... $19.99, $12.99 and • 

Beantifnl eut gIBBS water sets. Several to ehoose from 
to $30 in regular valuc. Pitcher and 6 tumblers to match. 
Take Your Ohoice at $14 89 
Each Set ................................................. _. ....... ....... ...... • 

Gentlemen's" 12 size 14 K. open face gold filled' case _ watch 
fitted wit~ 15. jewel ELGIN Movement. Regular value $25, 

Going in This Sale, . ' . . $15.7S 
at ................................................................................... . 

Gentlemen's 16 size gold filled open face watch, fitted with 

~5u;e:~! :~~~~ ::~::~~ .. _ .. ~:~.~.~:~.~.~~ .. ~:~.~~.: .. $15.75 
Beautiful Out Glass Water Sets. . Several to choose from up 
I,adies' 0 Size 14 K. Solid Go~d Case Watch, fitted with the 

Celebrated ELGIN Movement. Keith & McOhesney's regular 

~;i~.~ ... ~.~.~ .. ~.~ ....... ~.~~~.~ .. ~~ .. :.~.~ .. ~.~!:~.' ...... :c ........ _ ••••••••••• $20.40 
Ladies' 0 Size Gold filled 20 ycar Oase Watch, fitted with 

ELGIN Movement, Keith , & McChesney's regular $20.00 

::I~.~: ..... ~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~~~ .. ~~~~.' ..................................... $11.90 
Etched Table Tumblers-very pretty designs ill thin sparkling 

glass. Per set of .6 Tumblers, 3S 
go at ... -.............................. _ ...... _ ............................ ,.... ............ c 

Gentlomcn's Solid Gold Cuff Links, A beautiful line to select 

from. Hardly two pairs alike in design. Worth up to $5.00 

$1.59 a set. Oarry them away during this Sale, 

at Choice ... _ ...................................................................... . 

Breakfast Knives and For,ks--6 of each in a sct-12DWT. 

Each one stamped "Keith & McOhcIlDoy"-the same grade 

we hav~ sold for over 25 y('ars. Our regt~lar price e6.50 
per set. Take a Set Home During This Sale, 

at set ............................. _ .................... _ ...... _ .................... . $4.89 
. ALARM CLOOKS I Get one so you can g t up on timo for 

the ncxt sale lOur regular $1.50 GOOD Clocks-no cheap 

97c trash. Carry one ho;me for Father to gct up by, 
only ....................... _ .... , .................................. _ ....................... . 

GENTLEMEN'S 12 size, 14 K Solid Gold Hunting Cm 
Watch, fitted with 15 Jewel ELGIN Movemcnt. Keith & 

~:i~~e~:e~~iS r;~~~rat$~~:~~ .. ~.~.~~~:.:...................... $36.65 

The Bargai~ Treat Is Spread! The Day ot the -Opening ,Draws Nearl 
All Know! Keith & McChesney--the Old and Reliable Jewelers 

The Place You 
of Iowa City. 

'. 
I 

25 
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